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COUNTY OFFICERS TAKE

•\ OATH FOR COMING TERM

Few Changea Are Made in the Ran
dall Cminty Official Family 

■. by the Election.

There is only one party ticket in 
Randall county, and the results of 
the election last Tuesday had nothini; 
to Jo ivith the S( lection of county and 
district officers, more than to con
firm the selection of the democratic 
primary in July.

The following are the new county 
officers, which will take their place 
this week:

County Judge— C. R. Flosher.
County Treasurer—S. R^Htyser.
County Commissioner, 

number three—J. J. Bauer,

NORMAL DEFEATS LUBBOCK 
TEAM SATURDAY 18-0 SCORE

A  tcam^df eight Lubbock high 
school boys and throe other players 
canu op Saturday and were defeat
ed by the Nprmal by a score of 18 
toO, The Normal got her scoring ma
chine into operation early in the 
game and secured her points. The 
first half was in favor of the Normal 
but during the second half Normal 
al had a hard fight to keep the vis
itors away ,from their goal line.

The Normal made the first touch
down in 4 minutes and 8 seconds, 
Glass carrying the ball over, after 
good gains by Glass and Stone.

At the close of the first quar^r

COST OF PUTTING SQUARE IN 
PROPER CONDITION |«2M.OO

R ^  R. A. STEWART NEW
f  ASTOR— M AYNE TO> SNYDER

Filling in With White Dirt and Roil-1 Exciange of Paatora Between Can
ing Would AnuMint to S5c Per I Tfon and Snyder Make by the 

Square Yard. Methodiat Conference.

Since it has become evident to- the | Rfv. R. A. SUwart is the new pas- 
people of Canyon that something asst tor o f  the Methodist church in this 
be done to pqt the streets on the city, having been sent here by the 
public square o f Canyon in good Con- j Bishop at the close of the Methodist 
diticn, W. D. Howren has figured the Conference at Stamford Sunday night.

Ms. Stewart has been in the con-mnttcr out, estimating the cost of
putting in the proper amount of white ferettce six years. Coming from Tenn- 
dirt and rolling the streets rather esste- He is a graduate of Vander- 
than trying to pave at this time. He I bilt University, and had held a num- 
believes that the Work can be j ber of important pastorates. The 
properly done, all of the filling made, preachers with whom he has been 
cost of engineering, proper draining, { associated speak very highly of his 

precinct  ̂Glass got away with an intercepteffjTolling. etc., would be about 85 cents j ability <as a preacher.
i forward pass and ran 60 yards, but! per square yard. Paving would cost j  He has b,en pastor at Snyder. The

Animal and Hide Inspector—J. A . ! was called back through a foul. j from fl.OO to |1.50 per square yard. : family will arrive in Canyon today 
Tate. • I Near the opening of the second , Ail Ihe work that he now suggests and Rev. Stewart will preach next

The following county officers were quarter Stone carried the ball over ' would be necessary before paving was Sunday.
re-elected last Tuesday:

Sheriff and Tax Collectjr—W. 
Jennings.

County and District Clerk—T.
Reev. s. ----

County Assessor—J. C. Black. 
Couruty Attorney— Rector l.«ster.

A.
1 for the second touchdown.

After five minutes of play in the
! second half another touchdown was 

V. made by the Normal, making the 
I score 18 to 0.

After this, the ball was largely in 
the Normal’s territory, and twice did

son.
The Normal will play Wayland at 

Plainview Saturday.

attempted.  ̂ Rev. J. W. Mayne, who has seved
I The public square of Canyon, is in j the local church for the past two 
a very bad condition and needs at- years will taken up Rev. Stewart’s 
tention. The little dirt that the scav-1 work in Snyder. He will probably 
engcr is able to haul outside of his get away to his niw appointment 
other duties, is not sufficient to ptsĥ  sometime this week. The local 
the public square in good condition,' church has made progress under the

WHOOPED ’ER UP FRIDAY FI 
WILSON a n d  MARSHi

i Canyon People Celebrate Victory 
I the Re-Election of Preoident 
I Friday Night.

Mr. J. A. Hill is attending insU-j a  great crowd gathered Fridai 
tutefl at Roby and Abilene and other night to eclebrato the victory of tlupt̂ ^
pointa near there this week. 

Mr. Cousins returned last week
democratic party in the re-election 
Woodrow Wilson as president of thw

from attending a school rally at Pam- United SUtea. There was much good , 
pa an i  a county institute at Welling-1 humor around thoee celebrating, and

Ibeaides the smaller noise, more than - 
Mr. Shirley announces that the | ^ doaen heavy charges of dynamitw ' ■ 

boys will go to PiainvieVr to play a • touched o ff
game there Satur^y, - j  was certainly great suspensa
VT, Tuesday night until the elec-
dy and The Nettle”  which were was declared in favor of Wilson 
presented last Saturday evening by j Friday. Those who gathered on 
the Guenthers was well worth while j Tuesday night to watch the laturna 
and showed much work on the part of | weie were convinced by midnight that

: Hughes had won by a landslide. By 
The young men of the Normal have i ^wo o’ckek, when the western ra- 

decided to enter into the Inter-Nor-! ^

in favor, and the crowd was hope- 
, , ful. Wednesday and Thursday eras

work. There will be a ” try-out”  be-1,  ^me of suspense in the city. On
I® "  ~ »»«t the word came that

i  Wlson was safely elected, but the

mal debates this year. Twenty-five | 
young men have enrolled for this'

be selected and debates will follow

Commissioner, precinct number one i the hold the visiters within her ten 
— W. C. Baird. yard lin«_anA thus continue the re-

Commissioner, precinct number tw o ' putation she has established this sea- 
— E. W. Neece. j

Cammfstioner, predict number;
four— M. S. Park. -----  ̂ !

Judge H. T. Shelnutt was re-elect- j  
ed justice of the peace, precinct num-' 
ber une. ~ i

J, W. Turner was re-elected justice | The second number of the Nrirmal !
Lyceum courc was given Monday | 
night by Edward Amherst Ott. I

Ott Pleases Large Crowd.

Holes are left, in which water col
lects with every rain and soon there 
is a worse hole than before the dirt 
was hauled.

Mr. Howren has presented his fig- 
I urea to the City Council, the Com- 
' missioners’ Court and to the Busi- 
! ness M( n's Af-siKiation.

The time and place will l>e «nnounce<l ,,.„„„,jra to ra  decided to wait unUI
' there was no doubt. Friday even tho 

On last Monday, the sixth, Mrs, J . ' hopeful republican newspapera
the famJly. 1 entertained the lady members fi,h t and then the crowd

Dr. E. E. Robinson was returned got busy.

I Irai^rship of Rev. Mayne and the I  pe^ le  of the city are sorry to lose

(MygiPk Theatre Qpeaa.
of the peace in precinct number two.

Jim Currie and J. C. I.ewl8 were 
elected justice of the peace in pre
cincts number’ three and fbuir, res
pectively.

Tho follow ■)'•« were elected con
stable from their respective precincts:

No. 1—W. C. Black.
No. 2— Frank Welsmullir,
No. 8— H. E. Wesley.
No. 4—M. C. Blunk.
Marvin Jones was elected congress- 

nun from this, the 1.3th congression
al district.

E. T. Miller is the new district at
torney.

Capt. T. J. Tilson was re-elocie«l 
state representative.

To the Citixens and Veters of Randall 
County.

The Olympic Theatre opened Sat-

to six. Some time was spent in fan -'
cy work, and pleasant games were
engaged in. Refreshments were
seri’eJ to Misses Hudspith, Limb,
McClesky, Hibbits, Cooper; Prothro;

_  . . . .  _ . II Malone; Ritchie; Brown; Kline; Low-
TKa fu s t anow- o f the season ialU— ------ a  n «  v— ruv  #— 'e ranee; Bell; Rambo, Q Keefe; South

and Mra. Mentfort.

as presiding elder of this district

SNOW AND COLD W EATHER
STAR’TS OFF THIS WEEK

Sunday nighk After a very cold 
northern Saturday, sleet begun to fall

Despite the bad weather, there waĝ |^urday night under the new manage-1 and hv Monday morning
a large attemkince to hear the lec-,™ent. The house has been thorough- had turned into a fine sow. The flarge
ture. Mr. Ott is above the average 
as a platform lecturer. Hia subject 
was of great interest and mportanee 
and was a message to all who heard 
hrm. Those present w»re highly 
please! to have Mr. Ott a visitor in 
the city, but were disappointed in 
view of the fact that all of the people 
of Canyon are not taking advantage 
of the lyceum course.

11fall
ly ren\odeled, everything about the j of sow did not amount to anything, 

j theatre is new and up-to-date. The but was enough to say that we had 
front of the building is attractive snow on November 13. 
and with its large number of lights  ̂ The weather has moJerated much 
bis caused much favorable comment, since then, and now the Panhandle is 

The interior of the building is en
tirely changed. The old stage has 
been entirely removered and new seats 
 ̂put in. The decorations are new.

Manager Ford says that only the 
I List service will be usc<l in the house 
and the pictures shown this week

Sunday School Rally Day at the Pres
byterian Church. ‘

The firing of anvils was to have 
been one of the features of the ev
ening, but since there are ctily Bull 
Moose and Republican anvils in the 
city, the Democrats could not get 
them to work, and so dynamite ama 

irted to.

. L iwIbI (^ria lwM . ClTiMi,.

enjej’ ing is usually fine weather.

Baptist Services.

The morning of Sunday, Novemiier 
19, will be given over to special Rally 
Day exercises at the Presbyter|an 
Church. All members both of the 
Sunday School and of the Church are 
invited and urg.d to be present A 
great emphasis is now being placed 
by Presbyterians in Texas on the im
portance of the Sunday School in re-

Sunday, November 19:
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching by the pastor, morning ,.Uon to the werk of the church. The

{ A few years ago a movemont woo 
started in New York against the giv- 

' ing of useless persviits at Chrtataans 
time. Later Miss Margaret Wilaon 
suggested that groups of friends who 

' have been in the habit of exchanging 
: presents contribute the value of these 
 ̂gifts to a common fund and give the 
give th? sum to some worthy cause.

We believe that Miss Wilson’s idea, 
is more in acord with th** Spirit o f  
Christ and invite tho ladies of these 

join with us in
Mark Foster Breaks Arm. ------  .. —  -----  —  --------- —

Little Mark Foster broke his arm * entirely sitisfactory to the ,nd» evening. Subject for both sei- R«|ly srtTtce wttt include a
Tuesday afternoon, while playing P'd'‘vns. vie^. “Jesus, the I>oor.”  vifw^^of the Sund>iy School ^ork  now j **'‘* “ “ '* "* * " '•  ’
football with a bunch of companions,. Bunb»ams at 2:30 p. m. /^>ng done Loth by the local chu^qh j * issue blsn car .a to any-
Hf fll on a rock, and one of the Iwys j Russia is slowly approaching the Bi Y. P. U. at 6:15 p. m. /and the church at large. Opening wishing to join us to wnd to her
iand-d on tHhMf IW It" W«i1t'has cer-f Pfwnemiewtie-peebe ef^Berepe:--WwU sd—  ̂ ------------ —  , - exereiees will be held beginning n t ' ^^i*"***, * ” *“ "* *^ / *^ *
tiinly had a bunch of harJ lucky 

He was in the

McAINNI W ILL VISIT AM ARILIA) 
TUFJ4DAY RE(;ARDING BANK

I am taking this method of thank- during the past year, 
ing you for your support ai.d hearty hospital for a number of weeks for an 
co-operation during the four y“ars f operation early in the summer, 
have "been acting as County Judge of 
the County. You have stool by me 
and lent me every assistance possi
ble in order that 1 might do that 
which was right ami proper to do. 1 
also wish to thank the Commissioners,
Court for thair fair and courteous 
treatmint during the whole time of 
my incumbency in office.

Again 1 wish to thank each and 
every lawyer who has had business 
in the County Court for their assist
ance to me in arriving at honest and 
just decision.* of law in matters of 
cases.

I am not going to comment upon

To make 
sign a note 
News.

f Sorghum grain is a valuable-ppi 
A e  winter pass quely,‘ !try feed ' '
In the fall.— Wellington U-53 moJestly prefers a l»ase

.home run.— W’all Strett Journal.

9:45'followe«l by elass meetings these 
L. to be followed by the general program 

. V  framed for the occasion.
® RALLY DAY PROGRAM

xhtening exercis.Si lieginning at 
9:4)C '' .

exercis.Si lieginning

Federal Faros I>oan Hank Will Be Ks- 
tabiirnei^ in orthern Part of

S .'le of Texa*. .

Secretary of the Treasury W’ illiam 
G. McAdcp will visit Amarillo next 
Tuesday in compiny with *he com
missioners who have In charge the 
location of the new h’ldcral Farm 
I/oan Banks.

Amsrllo haJ not contemplated mak
ing appication for the bank, but in 

what has been di.ne for the good of lucking over the field the government 
the county at this time. "You, the officials saw that this section was 
people are the jury, and the decision’ most favorable, and asked for a h'.or- 
is with yî u. and not with me. With ing in Amarillo. Ft, W'orth s msk- 
no ill will for any citisen of Randall ng a supreme effort to get the now 
County and with a clear conscience i bank and if it is located in Ft. Worth, 
that I have de ne my duty as I saw it, Amarillo is almost certain to get a 
and again thanking you for your branch hause.
hearty support, 1 am thankfully yours All of the people of the Panhandle

U, E. COSS. are interested in the row bank, and 
i ■ farmers, stockmen, business and pro-

Another important question to Mr. fessional men are urgetl to go to Am- 
Hughes. tVhat will he do if he isn't urllo next Tuesday to l»e at thie hear- 
elected?— Brooklyn Eagle. ng and to join in th celebration of the

The slogan of the Hughes campaign election of WooJrow Wilson, which 
was “ Knock and it shall be opened the people of Amarillo are planning 
unto you.”—gpyanah News. for the day.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiin iiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiinuu iu iJ iiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iin iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Thanks to Our Customers
'J'liis Lank opened for business on 'J'linrs-

t
day just twelve weeks ajyo today, and we 
are very much pleased to show total de- 
posits at the clo.se of business on Novem
ber loth:

$72,608.18
Your Aeciunt Invited.

"'Citizens Bank of Canyon
, I Tnincorporated |

C AT  T L E 
LOANS

•-W =

W e arc prepared to handle well secured Cattle Loans at 

attractive rales in any amount. Before placing your loan.

see us.

□
Y our account carried with us insures you the best of service.

iiiiim im ii

□
T H E  N O M -IN T E R E S T  B E A R IN G  A N D  U N -S E C U R E D

DEPOSITS OF THIS BANK
 ̂ A R E  P R O T E C T E D  B Y  

THE DEPOSITORS G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  OF THE

STATE OF TEXAS

FIRST STATE BANK

f'lass Meeting.
Hymn,
General Sunday School stitistics— 

David H. Templeton.
Duet.— Misses Crooon.

The Primary Dept. Hume Dept., 
and Cradle RoH,— Mrs. C. R. Burrow. 

Violin S< lo— Dr. Ingham.
The Relation of th- Sunday school

and the Church___A. B. Haynes.
Vocal Solo— Mr*. W. G. Word.

this time. These groupew 
will be known as auxiliary grou|: 
and nay tend their contribute 
the Central Group or decide aglonfr 
themoelvea what disposition ygiay be 
made of it.

Wa,realize the plea*u^one haa in 
giving these tekens o f  love to bar 
friends, but giving te the needy ia n 
m<rra unself^-th ^pre »* ion  of one* 
love of human f̂t  ̂ and also her love 
for Chriat wb<>ee birtlulay she ia cel
ebrating.

In ontef that there may be tome 
way know the results of this e f
fort. the following IxJies have con-

. W. I^id

sentod to act aa a central comm!tte«
The” sun.Uy ’^ iioo l from the" S u p , a u x i l i a r y  grouped

should be «ent to thetiw
MRS. L. T. LESTER, 

Chairman Com. Baptist Cburch 
MRS. C, R. BURROW, 

Chairman Com. Presbyterian Church. 
MRS. C. E. COSS.

erintemlents’a Standpoint.
Hymn. Dismissal.
The public is cordially invite<l.

Epsortb I-eague Pragram.

Subject fer W .  19, 1916: “ Why 
Christianity i^^he Hope of our 
Country.'”  /f.eader Kathleen Stew-" 
art.

Scriptiire.— Psiam responsively.
Song.—America.
L.ague Motto:— By I,s‘Bgue.
Prayer—-That the Christians of 

America may do their part. Gene 
Devereaux. V

The attittude c f America toward 
the immigrant, leader.

Song— I.et the lower light be burn
ing.

Chrisitanity th.* hope of America 
among other forcM.— Ludie Miller.

Our Resources and how we should 
use them.— Bain Leake.

Song—Where He Ix*ids I Will Fol
low.

Chairman Com. Christian Church.
MRS. R. B. COUSINS, 

Chairman Com. Methodist Church.

Webber has S7S0 Fire

H. J. Wel>er lost 76 tuns of can* 
Thursday night by fire which de
stroyed a long stack of feed, which 
he had just hauled in from the field. 
Mr. Webber is at a loss to know 
how the fire started. A car passing 
at midnight awoke the family, but 
thi flames ha! such a start, that 
they could not be checkeil.

Mr. Weblier says that the feed wa» 
worth $10 per ton, and that it waa 
bis choicest this year.

Canyon is the educational center o f 
Northwest Texas. Come here to live.

■sar

LISTEN
e aim alrtayt lo serve our cuslomcrs ip thal l/icp a>ill gel 

the most ior their money and ire generaliji succeed in Jo

ins that verp thing. «

Canyon Lumber Co.

*1 a ifi yg*ira ̂ 1



1 W  D m m b Js  • !  T m v  B b o i

yntcft the blood ( the power fluid of your 
W>dy* it properly nourikhed, your body in* 
emriaUr radiatei tl(nt of plowing heelih—
But it It to caty to neglect itt importance, 
and Nood dikcate't of malignant form, 
like Rheumatiim, Catarrh, Malaria, Scrof- i  a 
uloui poitont and tkin diteatet take hold \ k J ^ lE A I  
before we, are aware—-the result of negli
gence.

Keep your blood ( power fluid) running 
pure by the nourithi^ qualities of I. i .  t. and b.~.nl: H 

these undesirable tenants f ôm your bod-',
:t the Oestwtne fl.t.S. trtMi year Druggls*

Orark Trail Meeting.
A

With ti»o nair..'S of deU‘gntes to tho 
Ozork* TxaiU convention^ to l»i Jield 
rt Oklah<«ma City, No\oml»er 21-d2, 
coTT.’ng in at the fate of more than 
50fi, slaily, and giv'd roads enthusiasm 
lfn>wing in every section of the south- 
•we.vt. thia ctmvenlion promises to be 
the biggest event of like charaettr 
yet hbld in ary state. <The commit- 
te. in charge, of the 'ErrartgeTtlPht  ̂
confidently expect an attendance ef 
fully r*(HK> . elogates and are prepar- 
irtg for the entertairment of mt»re 
than that numlwr.

While t^r program yet inc m- 
l-letc soihe of the highest authorities 
on the subject of r-»ad oonstructirn 
h:uo as.'iiriHl th • eon-m ttte that they 
mu,, t-t depended itpon to participate 
in ’ he activities <4 th.- c nve'-.ioii. 
Th-m*.-  ̂ Kya"-.. ireetor of the Color
ado {-eniU'rtiary. who h-.- huilt m->re 
than llO<Cfnile.« <if hard .‘-urfai-e-1 
Toad* in state with convict labor, 
will appeal r. the program. He will 
ahoT, h^V he did this work with the

aid of moving pictures. lie  puts his 
aud.enre in ar automt .Lfh-' and figura
tively, ur.d takes the tnover his rou 1 
with its fine smooth surface and won- 
<iei-'‘ul aconery. It is said W  W  eme 
o ' the best pictures c f its kind in cx- 
i*wence. ^

The convention will be attended by 
hyndre s of men of prtmin.nce and 
rr .ans who have heretofore taken but 
csusual interest in the good roads 
que.stion. These men are deveting 
time, energy and money in making 
l>etter roads in Oklahoma and south 
west, Oklahoma qlone because of their 
iiitfio.st, havirg more thin loOO miles 
building at this time acc n ’ing to 
men! rn meth ds by popular donation, 
bonds in 'few  instances .having bc>en 
voted or asked.

1 very new.spapi'V is familiar v.-itli (Our Dumb Arimnls)
the iei{uesl, “ Pease co not pucli-h Once more the sparrowr, our ^ver' 
ancthing uln ut it." Sometimes it is . present, dusty hard-wirking little pus- 
im de in th>* 'onn  o f a demand ai.i! a'--1 ser domesticus, is before the court on, 

aiiioc' •' i! reals uf <M-* iesidi.* trial frr his life. Now, tho complain-] 
if ac« ..ivsitree •-.« es not fol'cw, ant is the Anuric. n League of Ameri-

There are a few thing.s, the Loui;!- cun Sp rtsmen, which is planning to 
ville Herald says, the public ought ciilisk the activities of all colleges, 
to keep in mind in the matter cf a sehixJs, Hoy ?c uts, police and (ire 

j newspaper’s rt'lat'en to the printing (UpiirtTror.ts,,Y.n' all-other f rce.s ix 
of news. * i may I e able to comraind in tne ileUr-

i In the first place a hew-spap -̂r owes. mi,^-d i ttack upon him., Nothing less 
i an-t»bligatftm to its wh-lc circle of th!nv -Kis t xterniTmitTon among us is 
readers to print a fair, comprehensive the end sought. . 
r.port of the day’s happenings. It l i t ‘ore* we resptfiul t v the heroi--‘ 

I cann t overlook this responsibility ■ c-ull i f  our friends the sportsmen and’ 
merely to please individuals.^ That set out with gun and (rap, and I'irfj- 

; policy involve 1 an injustice ko tfie and water and poison agsir-st that] 
*Tuarty and favoritism to the f.w. Who; tiny criminal, there are one or two] 
(shall be favored? _ things that are w-orth consi-lering.!

DISTRESSING RHEUMATISM
How many fimple, crippled and lame from rheumarismi 

owe their condition to n ^ected  or incorrect treatment!
1̂  is the exact combination of pure Norwegian Cod Livei 

O il with glycerine and hypophosphites as contained in

$((fin mm
that has made Scott*s famous for relieving rheuma* 
tism when other treatments have utterly tailed.

If you are a rheumatism suHerer, or feel its first 
symptoms, start ,on Scott*» EmuUion at once. 
. IT M AY BE EXACTLY W H A t YOU NEED.

l im a  Ssw—. Bln i Sild. N. I. M.a

1

/ \

liiBE"

unforutately occasiors 
and often heartache to

I.Much of the news thntiis printed \S il] an enlightem i educate I puhi-c ̂  -Stjtc Ornithvl.'gisc,' He conclude. ,̂ “ The good the sparrow
ann yance cpfnidii sustain a movement that sets ^y|„;p yjj gon-e t ’me ago, trt reply In does mu,.t outweigh the evil." 
somebody, young buys killing birds by every pis* II ..yr (lueseliun alo>jt tha sparro-.v, as 

That is an unavoid.ible incident of the sible rrx'ans that may be devised, '
We have written thus at l.ngth, not 

, liecau.-ie we regard ourselves cempe-
newspaper lusiness. Is there justifi-<|en when the birds are sparrows? Niu-*t • were rid of the r.parrow.i ar;i tent to pr,ve or disprove such a state
ration for shielding from such ci.ns -jr.ot the character of the child 'f*-' *' hud lur native birds I hi k, n> doubt i meiit as is made in the last sentence 
quences the-.^n  or woman who hits tabloy suffer from the practice of Kill-1 cu,,.,. I just quoted from Buckland, but. to
influence, socially or in bus ne.«5, while ;ng? Must it not, this crusad.* of protect the tree*, but call public utt^iticn to the fact first
the many who lack it muit be tieatwl ('eytiuction. blunt his finer sepsunli- destroy th.- sparrows. I that this attempt to enlist youh of the

When Greek meets Gree-k a French 
admiral steps in u:.d puloirts the navy. 
Imliirapolis News,

It .-iCims to take Mr. Hughes a I ng 
tin-A.* to decide whit he woul ; have 
done on tjie spur of the moment.— 
Ohio b’ tate Journal.

without censideration ?
I’ers ns who wish to e îcape pub 

licity should l>e careful not to make 
news, or should ciur.t the c >st of 
verti.sement to the w rid as part 
the price they must pay for 
they have determine«l upon doing.

There are ccrmin easily define*! 
zones of p-jbUcity. The individual 
who steps into any of these may c unt

ties lessen his regard for life in all its ■
humbler forms an<l foster in him the

suppose the other insects would in

d.

land in u cru.sade of killing is de
crease, particulai )y the geometrid serving of a loud pr test from all lov*

hild welfure, for the child’s 
and s cond, that apparently the 

is not yet w-lth regard
..... ........ .......... sprea I e ltir t t> ile- l> tne sparrow, and, tliat lieforc con

i'rom purbnts and tcucher.i Uiid jijroy Fnglish Sparrow-, for 1 think stitutiiig ourselves complainant, law
yer, judge, jury and executioner, we

make spirit of indiffer. rce t ward suffering PHtapiUars which the stiarmw was im- cr.-* of el 
f ad- -inoie s hut one answer to tnc-e destroy. , sake; ami
>■( V nuestion.s. Kxperience has ilemoi.s- .-peisor.ully, 1 should deprecate very evidence 
"  Irateil that argument here is v x c l u w i d  sprei^l e ffir t  t )  de- l> the sp

(
editors everywhvTo there should arise the.binl is now fastened upon us
s prompt and po.dtive pi^test ugairst extermination is impo.ssihle. Any

(Mipular attempt to destroy the spar
rows will result in the destruction cf

A  r  R . I  E  N  D  
I N  N E E D

I ^

m

finend in need.-m y 
 ̂ M ^hbor said fo me- 
Am «\d indeed is 

what Ii^ an to b e :.
|*ln tune of troublel will 

come to you 
And m the hour o( need 

you'll fifu) me true.”

Tthoudhtabit.aiidfookhunbvihehand: 
f r M ^ r s a i d l . ‘\ ^ u d o n o r  . 
understand

T n e  inner meaning of that simple 
ihyme.-

*A friend is what the heart needs all 
die timer

HENRY VAN DYKE.

Central Plains Land &  Loan Co.
Happy, Texas.

M e make U B F .R .X L  L O A N S  on I..A N D  and C A I  I L L . at R ea
sonable Interest. VL e buy and sell land, and have a number of very 
R .\R F. B A R G A IN S . Come a.)d see us before insetting- ''

/-n.r ve-ur hoIJnfii nilh ui :/ ypu fan t to u ll.

A. A. McNBIL
Auctioneer

H u  a Wide acr^ua.iitance in tl c Han'.andle. \ our business solicited. 
My cu'fomcrs arc my l>est refer m e. Vv'rifc or wire for dale. ’

( .4,V V O ,V , 77LV /IS

\N inter is-ln^re witli its addt'd dsirijjer fr('m 
fire. I.,et tut write your iiisuraoee policy... 

lit tt«*r be safe tliaibsotry.

D. A. PARK & CO.,
(flaerwiaara U  J. K. WINKELM.k.N Jl CO.)

tnrolling the ehiblr’en i>f the land
upon getting h;s rame in the news- jj^y g^ch campaign as has for its - b- 
papers. (^n is the courts, civil and the killing of birds, no matter . thei birds more useful than the'spar-
criminal. The man wh > goes to law birds arc. The. bird life however,
invite- udvertisement. Yet many men this countrs' is b-o vitally relate*! sparows being destroyed by
—and son-et mes w» mar.—appeal to a to its v*‘ry existei.ee to run any ri-.k trjstwoMhv, relialde citizens 
J>̂ msp i;>er to .suDCie-s rCD rts of '.g '. .,f ih.. y..-.«l. iw ib,. m.s- ss
gal procce ing-i in order that they  ̂ cNterminiiting e-.en an Tnjuri' u.s f |. th 
nr.H.v I e .-ave i the annoyatiee. 1"he  ̂ should anyone cxLst. In a.l- ••

sbou l!. U  . Sii’J  there a r e _  ih...... . l o t  ..m- judgmejit
resort to law. 1 sparrows, other than the Knglish s|iar- pei sonal obserxation anl con-

muke (juite sure the iici-us«mI is guilty 
ot all the * rimes ehui-ged against him 
and -is worthy of tieuth.

in
en-.. whese it miabt munii ii.ri-i

any
M X-

public v e lf re to have thV

Lax-Fot, A Mild. Effwttv* Laxati»« A Umt Toni: 1 
Don Not Giipo nor Diotiirb tho Stomadi.

In addition to other properties, Lax-Pos 
coptaint Cascara in acceptable form, a 
stima1atiHj; ljaaativaam>Tonic . l ,a¥«Poa—

s /< 1
acts effectively and doe* not gripe nor 
diaturb stumacb. At the same time, it aids 
digestion,arouaea the liver and accretiona 
mad reetorea the bc^tby functions. SOc.

Brief Items
I)i.s«-uses of animals cause losses of

Departure from the cor.verticnali- <.h resemble him suficiently ver.«ntion with careful otiservers. that
t.*s of life IS another means of enter- probable the killing of.msny English Spur.iw in America is
ing the publicity zone. C*mduct thit  ̂ against which no charge has i-hangirg h habits nrd becoming 1!2l,«HMi,lH) a year in the Uniteil Stat-
ih o ff tho l*ealon trail a ff r s nowA. l^on hroU r̂hl. N , 'i f  Ih. spar- more eh i» soitivor us birtU Much uf this lo<s %a preventable-
Those who defy s.wial observances cr y,, ^ay he is. 3rd »̂at*h*-*l h m «l*-.-troymg the W sh water usced n the churn
tread upon «stu. li.shed r  stitut.ons ,j,,.,troye*l. then let us jr«iwn-tail and gip.sy mouths, cl.mb-

TT-JSt not expect to e-K-ape print, and p-jrust his *lesti uction to men desig- f^uit trees, searching for
sh»»uld not a k to le  sa'- cd fr m t*, the t-sfc and not to children.; This very suinir-T w,th a
noterity. . . .  There is still something more to f)o*k of over fifty  sparrows living

Further, much injustice j * said. We know the Depai tmt-nt of t,v,.ry;,n „ f  »  num-
li ne by th*- suppression of'news. ^-y cute*l the trap f  I ini h*»u.u>* o<i the premises
t*>nguA *>f go.*sip. u linformetl of the p;f,jr. pois. ning an*l shooting of the 

. re 1 fact, can do a hundrei times ,pj,rrow. But even that dis-
m >rj injury t > the innocent than boily *1«h;s not know every-
lication of the truth will do to those 
actually involved. Often a n wspaper 
IS >hielding the reputation of a acore 
from the scadal of suspicion when it 
is telling the truth about ne who has 
incurred the liahil.ty t> eensure.

A newspaper.-with a sense TrT re- 
<pi sibility. w.ll exercise a certain 
di.-*r mination. There may Ik* t.me« 
and circum.-it nee.- that justify sup- 

. presson . S**me happ«-«ings may in

h d been *»ccupitd by bluebirds and 
house w;r*ns, and in the trees more 
robins and viri**̂ s, and in the garden

thing, has much still to le.^rn. It has more chipping sparrows have r.este*! 
had to charge its view.* many tiirrs (han during the pa.sl six year.s. For 
upon many qiiesti ns. What ace w-e twenty years we ha'e obser\e«l the 
t«t do w'ith such facts as these; < sp-irr vr with more thun u.iual cure.

Re*'ent invent gatmn rnrrieil * n bv \Ve have ne\*-r -et-n h m attu^ a bird 
the Biological survey leail to th state of anuth r specie.*. That he is , ften 
ment maile by that author.ty. that j, nuisance, huilil*’ g his ne.<t *>ver win- 
during the yeatJt IIUI and 1'J.12 it was ,low.s ami shutter.s. even his liest 
est matixl that one I i-o»«l « f  young friend wnuld not deny. In this, how- 
,-parrows *lestroye<l at le-st 20<*0 al- ever he is not a w-or.se sinn r than the 
falfa w-*H*vil in a day. pigeon. Never w-**re the sp. rrow--

Prof. K. J. MeL'ach of the Georgia more numer. us in New 7, aland, says
Buckland. never werv the c mplaints 
more bitter against them, and yet 
never were the harvc.sl so abundant.

the r piirting of them sene no proper
end. Of two thi gs the responsible Kxper ment Station says
newspaper w-ill b-e je-Lusly carefu — \vitnes«*Kl the spect.cle *>f al>«iut 
the go d narte of a woman and the npurrows attacking a field of
reputati«*n of a financ.al inst tution. (j^rntun millett which had l>een inviid.

Both are of that delicacy to l e e - *  never 1 million of tlie army
ily hurt. The go<»! name f a woxti'i catapillars. In appniximately
IS treasure iK-yond price, and a cl. ud h urs the field ha I l>ecn
cast upon th.' reputation of a b-mk or |
tru.*t company may *-*use Io.ss to thou- Hucki,n<i, o f London, in a
.-amis who are depc .ding upon :U so - in the Smthsoni 11 re-

p rt or iyi3. says: -“ Some y ars ago 
But this less n th. public s ou ( agriculturists of Hurgary, move*l

lea'm—the way t> avoni pu*. wity i» insane step by ignorance and
to avoid departure from the laatm 8ucce**«led in getting the

sparrow t passer domesticusl doometl 
to destructifin. Within five years 
the'country wa* overrun with insects 
and these s-me men were crying for, 
the liirF.t. be given back to th m Ic.*t 
W y should perish. The spam w- 
a‘ bFoyght back and. driving oui. the 

•toide.- o f iL^fti^ing insei-ts proved tb- 
Milvation of the Cwiyrtry”

(mi own K.lwin Howe horiush.

should be approxmutely the same 
temperature as the liultermJik, cr 
wthn two *iegrexs of it.

More than 'JiKl.tMKi iMiyk and grU 
were enrolle*! in. IPlli in agricultural 
and canning club* conduct *1 coopera
tively I y the state colleges and tha - 
departmeiiL ”

It is est matt'i! that the man who’ 
ships 20 cars of grain c ntaining 20 
p*-r cent m isture pay* freight on 1 
car of excess water, using 15 per 
cent m('I.--ture as a bjsis. -

The l'nil**«l Sta.tes department of 
ugricultim- has a large force which 
devotes its enlir. lime to developing 
new hy-pr«Mluctli an 1 meth ds *>f sav
ing miterial now- waste*!.

The population of the Unit***! States 
has iiirrea****! Viy 24.(K)*MH.I0 people in 
the last 15 years, and the numlicr o f 
lieef an.nulls has *l**cr*‘ase«l 0,000,000 
and sheep lO.tMNj.tHM) while hogs have 
incr. ased 11 .••’Ml.OOtb

track; and Tot thi* be addel to -----
if you have diverged into the danger 
zone the way to • bUtu) cons'.derate 
treatmert rs to assume that-you are a 
subject for news and l<» take th pub
lic through the new'spaper into 
i-onfnlen',-e frankly and fully>

,Su<-h tonfiilepce is rarely abused 
and assure ly nt'ver by a y newspsp- 
«r th t mak*.' profession of decency 

■ or his regard for ethics.

An F.icourag.ng S.gn. SAVES DAUGHTER
The Sanetl Heart Review is our 

:iuth rity for the f llowing:
'“ (.'ollc-ge drir.jiir.g si.iig- are on the 

bclii'e, The I ’ ni'crsity of I’enn-
. lylvania Hot: taken act <»n prohibiting 

h'- further use of songs that ar- fit 
.only for drinkitig I’r uts. Ohio Slat.

I ’ liiver ity is taking s miliu' i-tep.-. 
! .S i Titr laU-r all the *-o!leg*-s will 
b»- cnmpelieil to yield to the rising tide 
if -'ent n-.ciit < gui st ;<o<-iul drinking.

Wine nnd t̂ orig hav** 1 ng gone to- 
iK-dh*r. The former often seem: a
I bp.rnr.i* s.x indulgenee in tho presence 
i of th-.- mvi fy “ jiirit <f the latter.'

A^rice of Mother no Donht Pro* 

rents DsngLter’s Untimel/ End.

Ready, Ky.—"  I was not able to do 
anything lor nearly six months,”  writes 
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and 
was down in bed tor three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with 
my head, and with nervousness and 
womanly troubles.

Our family d*>ctor told my husband he 
could not do me any good, and he had 
to give it up. We tried another doctor, 
but he did nut help me. ,

At last, my mc’.ber advised'me to take 
Cardul, the woman’s tonic. I thought 
it was no use for I was nearly dead and 
nothing aeemed to do me any good. But

The <leci*<>n of the Kpisc puliiins 
o hloji praying for the presiiient «ml 
i-gin praving (j»r the Unit*ri St te* j took'eleven bottles, and now I am able 

brings rhi-m abr a^t of the real o ( ><> <0 J l ol my wwk and my own
the folk;*.--Bosl:;i Transcript. j x 1 i» wit, —.,«i,.t,..- 1.V.* . .u- / u u , I I  I think Cardul Is the best medicine In

iNi.W l*ia( a hurricane has levi leil world. My weight has increased.
a part of the Iian^ih Went Indies, tad I look the picluie of health. ”
Denmark < ught to offer them at a II yOll luffer from any of the ailments
bargain -slightly *lamag**.l -  at $24,-' *«* ■

L i....— .1̂  i,u I I I V .V * today. Delay is dangerous. We know I i«w.Ptrn t»3.^I*hiladdphia .North Am- j, help you. lor It has helped to
orican. many tho^nds ol othtf weak women

la the past 50 yearn, 
i  At all druggists.

- «  Ow. U«e^
nHaa.ni-tWi«garl>r-«riiaiac die* la*lol4 Ur«.
The am ennUwlee nlws smI IUM. let., Tieaimi

PIIm  Cured l»-6  to  14 Ttajra
tef-aS Money |( rAZO 

e«re asyca-e - f  llraiBg,
T oot droMlst will 
OINTMRNT IsiU M

ciMCiano-ra w-ewe ow. usmm
PI.. Chwsn—fw  Tam., tar 
«jrsw ss*« ana is-pan b*^. "Hsm 
rWtmfc. wataMwn. m  B a i l l

Have you a
Bank Account?

If not, w hy not open one with 
us? The fact that our Bank has 
grown steadily from the first day 
we opened for business, indicates 
that our customers are being well 
cared for, and that the public has 
impJicit confidence in our institu- 
t f o n . ^

VVe render statements as often 
as desired, and do everything in 
our power to make it a pleasure 
for people to deal with us.

We solicit your business be
cause we know we can serve you 
welland toourmutual advantage.

The
Citizens Bank 

Of Canyon
(Unincorporated)

Don't forget your state land school interest thia month.

/



Lrt the People Rule.

A t 91 ye«ii' of age a Colora'Io 
HpringB man has taken his fifth 
bride.

Caiifcmia labor unions have refû -̂1 
eU to admit Japanese.

Th« ininairer of a circus company 
on the Pacific Coast was recently ar
rested and fined for not showing as 
he advertised on the bills.

A  prominent chemist makes the 
startling statement that this country 
is losing a billion dollers every year  ̂
through preventable occupAitonal d ie-, 
eases. j

A New York magistrate recently'| 
^ntenced tw> women strike pickets 
to the workhouse for refusng to take 
o ff their sashes inscribed “ Don’t be 
a scab.”  j

A natve of Norway residing in Port; 
land, Oregon, had his appication fo r ' 
citizenship opposed in Court by a 
local lahpr union because ne was a 
millionaire.

Christopher Price, a n\|‘mner ol the 
crew of the Monitor during the fight 
with the Merrimac in the war between 
the states, recently died in Wisconsin. 
H ^ h a l always refused to draw a 
pension. * j

Whil: a Maryland wm a nwith her 
two daughters was taking her intox- 
cated son home, the youth fell nto a 
canal. The mother plunge<l n to 
save' him and both were drowndetl.

A woman sixty-four years old, w.as 
murdered in Michigan recently by a 
man who beome acquainted with her 
through a n'ntrimjnial agency, mar
ried her one tiny and, killed her the 
next a ft,r stealing her savings.

New EngUii'l farmers who struck

\- t f

i':

m-- '

- fur a higher price t or  thcr milk w iit 
.out picket* i*>M-iie'cnns of milk of 
farmerage ho w^iiM not strike. The 
peketa diimpMi th« milk on the road' 
ad let .1 ,'o to waste.

A New .*e»;tv f;:»mer p stetl a no-, 
tice on his gale dt fymg chic! en thiev, 
tr to “ Coirj . 11.1 M l the fo ir  chickens 

A well-borught-up, pr. tty-year-<dd , 
they hatl ’ inadvertently overlookeil.’’’ ' 
The thieves t<M>k the dare and the 
farmer missed four ]f|(ire fowls.

\  well-brought-up pretty-twenty 
year old girl in New York who recent- , 
ly tffe re ! to m ry any man with an' 
income over f.'»0 per week who would 
be kind to her and proviil ■ for her
self and m thir. rt*cclve<l over 10<) 
offers the next day.,

A woman known as “ The Diapiond • 
Queen’’ cf Chicago who dissapeared 
over 12 years ago after hivng g\'t*n 
away over 5SOfl,00(* to charites, was 
recentljir found living a life of recluse 
in poverty. She deda^tl “ 1 haven’t ' 
enough to buy a music l>ox now.’’

A mob of whtie pe-^e n Paluacb, ■ 
Ky.. recently lyncheil, and then bur- 
ietl the bodies of two negroes, for as
saulting a~white woman (who IihI the 
frenzicnl lynchers) and th.- other be
cause he curses! the mob. A pmtest- ■ 
ng judge, jailer and sheriff wer^ 

mauled by the mob. i
Because his sevcn-ye;r <dd daught- : 

er, after working all I’ay in the fiebl, 
sobbed h rself to sleep at night, a 
Pennsylvania farmer kiekeel her to 
death, and then carried the IkmI)- to 
a stone pile under an apple tree and 
then claimed that she had falen and ! 
killeil herself. Her br. ther. aged ; 
nine, saw the crime committe 1, to ld" 
his mother a.id the farmer was a r - ‘ 
resld .

TiH IMriM Tint 0m> Mat Affwt Tto NaM
•ecauM i>f H« toalc simI lasaltre rffret. I.AXA- : 
TIVK aaOMOQriNINKis better than ortHnary ,

Siaine aad doet aot caase aenrtiaaeraa aor 
glag ia bead Keateaiber the lull aamt and ! 

took tor the ataaat.rc ol E. W. OkOVR. 2Sc. '

FOR H E A T '^
WITHOinV

'S O O T  
G E T

^ N D L E R

I f  I were a enstcimer 
orderi.)^ Canon ('ity

t
Coal they would have 
to SHOW MK

CHANDLER
COAL

Nothing “.Inst as (Jood” 
appeals to me; because 
I know what (^handler 
is. All coal-no Soot- 
Less Ash—Most Heat.

S. A. Shotwell
Ph0M 4

.f.

"

Special
Demonstration 

and-Sale

Great Majestic Ranges
“ The Range, With a Reputation**

During lh!&''week we w,;ll have a special demonstrator frt»m the .Majestic Factory to 
explain how- tb. Majestic is made and why it is ubsolut, ly the best rarge; why it lasts 
b .iger and cuts dowre-repalr expenses; why it bakes bread evenly, top, sides and bot
tom withwUt turning; why it'ua s little fuel and saves waste. He will explain 
its IhImm- saving construction,and why it heats aq abundance- of water giMsI an flrp t— 
a mighty convenient and usufuf thing to have a big supply of hqt water on hind isnt it. 
To buy a range by mail is altpost certain to end in disappointment and loss of money. 
It may be “ exactly as rypiveented’’ yet not what you thought it was nor what you 
wanted.

*w-

For One Week Only 
Commencing November 20.

Here you can see every part of Maiectsic,—vou can knowf what, vou aro iratting
fore you buy. I> d ie  now that you will discontinue using that ohl, worn-out range 
You will shve money in fuel, repairs, and.cocking. Buy a Majestic—the range with 25 
year’s reputation. The demonstrator will answer any question relating to stoves.

*s Souvenir Day
Tuesday of Demonstration week 3 to 5 p. m.
125 MAJESTIC Aeroplanes F R E E

FUN FUN FUN
Boys uiul girls, old jnd young, ycu can have a world if fun with tjie Majestic^ .Aero
plane. It is easily mu<le to fly fr  m 10 to 50 feet in-thc air. You will allVant .i>ne. 
Don’t fail to y; t yours. The first 125 boysand girls who present, to the Majestic 
Range Sul sman. at our store. U-tween .*1 an I 5 p. m. on Tuesday, written answers to 
the following •jucstlo-s will receive one of these acn^planes F'RFIK.

$1.00 Article FREE
>1.— >\hat is the name of your mother’srange and how long has it been in use?.
2. —fiive names of any perttons you know needing a newr range.
3. — Why 1« the Majestic known as the Range with a Reputation? * 
t.— What is your age?
.'i.— When is your birthday?

A Prize For Everybody
The bi»y or girl giving the neatest and l>cst answer to the thin! question may seltct 
any S1.(H> artici from our î tock in addition to the souvenir.
Don’t Im* discour’ged if you are not one of the 125 to get an aeroplane. You will re
ceive dr Majestic Puzzle Card that will afford you manyihours of amusement, Bf 
sure to have y^ur answers r  ady to hand in at pur store 'Tuesclay afternoon, l>etwM*n 
3 and .5. They must H. written if you wish to receive a souvenir oY'prize.

T ■; . a  . 'A -

This $8.00 set of Granite'
and Copper Ware FREE

_ ♦
As a special in lucerrtent during our demonstration week only, we will give with every 
Majestic sold, one hunds«>me set of Kitchim ware us illustrated. Every piece ia the 
finest of its kind i nd the entir. set cannot be purchased for less )haa |K.U0. The prion 
of the Majestic remains the same as alw’uys and tin* <|uality of the stove is the same. 
This kitchen ware is an out and out present. See it at the store. ‘

Everybody Welcome
Even'though you do not want to buy a new.-ange right n-.;w, it will be Worth your 
while to atted this demonstration and know all about the Majestic Range. You nre 
placed under no obligutiop ,to buy.

Keep this Date in your mind’s eye. Bring your neighbor also.
_______________________________  A-, • .     .   .

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO
Washing ith the W indmill. the water.— National Alfalfa Journal. A Deadly Winter.

1 would like to tell h >w we have 
^ave«l work n- «loing our washng by- 
using the windmill to do the mach
ine w’ork.

W'e had a washing machThc from 
which was remavetl the balance wheel 
then buit 2 x 4  lever inches long. 
At a point 22 inches from the t.p was 
f isteneil a piece of well pipe, each 
end of which was fastened to tower 
posts, anl also from thi.s pent a cross 
bar was fastene»l which is connected 
to the pump rod by means of -a bolt. 
At the top of the lever a wre was at
tached and runs accross the opposte 
sde of the tower and atach d to a 
large sprng, wheih came o ff an cld 
plow. This lever was connected t.v 
a washing machine with a horiz<mtal 
pitman, which can be nny' length de
sired to roach from mill to the mach
ine. This pitman is bolted to the 
lever nn 1 can be rasetl up, and is hook, 
ed to a wire when we wish to shut 
. f f  the m.nchine at the end of the pit
man, which ataches to handle of the

machine. Two straps of iron 2 
inches long were bolted and notches 
fittwl to fit on to the bolt which was 
put through the handle of the mach
ine.

It takes very little wind to work 
the machine.

We have built a wash mouse on 
one side of windmill, in which wa can 
heat the water, and, as we have tq 
use well .water, much work is saved 
in carryinit water to and from the 
house. A drin pipe takae the water 
from the machine M vin f carrying out

(lOt Licen.se and the Judge, hut Mex
ican Was Minus a Bride.

L. I*. Loomis, justice of the peace, 
ir.arrie<i a Mexican couple last Fri
day—almost. All that stood in th:- 
way c f the ceremony was the absence 
of the bride. The Mexican hombre 
had a license for which he paiil a 
g<MMl round dollar, and he thought the 
ju 'ge could «lo the rest. The girl 
wn.s willing but her doting parents 
were not. and they would not let the 
girl leave the box car. Tho.v said 
the Mexican was n.i buena. .All the 
utihnppy hombre want.d the judge to 
(In was to go down to said box car. 
take charge of the girl under the 
majesty cf the law, place her by his 
gfHHi rght side and pronounce them 
happy ever after. W’e demurred and 
told the man we would perform the 
ceremony for cino peco.s but we could 
not furnish the brido at that price. 
The crowd on the street wa-s in en
tire sympathy with the Mexican would 

' bo I ridegroom and considered going 
down to Mexican quarters and getting 
that bride for him. He sure wantel 
that little senorlta for his own, but 
row has a license f. r sale at secend- 
hand price.—Slnton Slatonite.

It has l>eeii a denly season, which 
can’t he denied; and there was no 
rhyme or reison in the way men die<l.
I would hear a comrade coughing; 
“ See the doc,’’ I'd say,.and ha’d leave 
me mildly scoffing, to cash in next 
day. I would say to some one sneez
ing, “ Dope, ere it gets worse!’’ He 
would laugh, and then go breezing 
graveyard in the hoarse. Nobly did 
the men of sceicc txercise their skill, 
using up-t.0'<lnte appliance, potion 
rug and pill; daily, nightly they were 

waging war against the foe; but the 
demon (lip went raging laying people 
low. All in vain their dark br.rwn 
bitters; all in vain their pills, -sne z- j 
irg to the last; poor critters cimbed 
the sunset hills. Epidemics arc so 
senseless as in Europe’ war; foolish, 
(■ruel and defenseless, say, what are 
they for? W’hnt’d the use c f people 
dying, croaking in platoons, while th:* 

•doctors, nobly trying, cannot cure for 
prunes.— Walt Mason.

Whmiever You Need a Qeaer^ Took  
Take Grove’s

Tke Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable os a 
(jcsicral Tonk bwause it contains the 
well known took propertksof QUININB 
sad IRON. It setson the Liver, Drives 
eat Mslarin, Bnrkhfs the Mood sad 
Bands np Ika Wbols Bysisai. W  oiata.

CoLnel Roosevelt appears to think 
jat this time) that, had we warned 
Germany in time, Belgium would 'not 
have b en invaded. Still, flrcat Brit- 

! ian warned Germany did it not?— 
Chicago Daily News.

I f  St. Paul were alive today,’* says 
John D. Rockefeller, ‘the would be a 
captain of industry,'* But he isn’t 
and therefore he is conaiderei a saint. 
Cleveland Plaindealer.

My Lady’s 
Complexion

Conirary to the o|)inioni of many, cosmetics— good cosmet-

>• ; ,  ics— do not injure you. I hey are of real benefit in 
• •

 ̂ prescraing the f'rre texture of the skin.

VOur Stock of Toilet 
'Accessories

Is''the most complete crer displayed in this town, and we 

handle all the best standard goods.

5ce us for anjflltlng fxflaming to L a ic ’s Toilet.

HOLLAND DRUG CO.

■ % ' j  :
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Chicairo Tribune ia fre«t< 
11)' peeved at f'^ilifomia for to

toeorporated under the laws of Texas ' Wilson, tut does not say anythinp
about the rest of the states west of

Til RindiHCoiiity Hits
Ui

C. W. Warwick, M anafiaf Editor

PANH AND LE K AFIR  SHORT
ON STATE SHOWING. 

The kafir yielJ c f Northwest Texts 
has fell down, in 1916, and cense-

; the Misi-iasippi and those east o f thi. j qui ntly the Texas, showinR on this
fMiheEntered at postoffice at Canyon, i • * ' * * ' ' way it work* oui,-crop was below th)t of 1916, accont.j 

Texas, as second class maticr. Of- f^alifoM'ia just smiles and Rets i>ev-|inR to fiRures just announced by the; 
flee of publication. West Houston St. tbuusaiid dollars worth of tree  ̂ United Stales IH'partment of A rt!-I
______ ____ i* 'crl> iiiR . ‘ cuituie at WashinRton, j

§ Accordir.R to the recertis of Sec-!SUBSCRIPTION. $1.5# PER YEAR

The N fw  York Times is authority 
I ( t  the stktoment that HuRhes is 
alone the ciuse of his UsinR the vote 
o f .California.

§
1: wun net so much th. democnt- c retar>- Houston there were 26,400,000; 

party, as it was Woodrtm Wilson who bushels of kafir raised in Texas this | 
won the battle of votes-  ̂ | year as compared with 40,000,000 j

'S § S i bushels last year. In the Unitetl ^
ConRressman .Marvin Jones i* for SUtes for the year thtre were raised’

61,000,000 bushels as aRainst 114,- 
460,000 bushels in 1915.

A sumniary of the preliminary eato- 
mitcs of crop production fer the

He camiKURned in the new postoffice “huildinR at Plain-
view. Jvnes is certainly learninR the

State c f Texas and for the United

state, and upon arriving. jn San
Francisco,'he sU yei at the s;’me ^is new j«>b.
hotel as Governor Hiram Johnson,* ’’  j  g § * '
but did m t do J hreon the courtesy I f  Hughes hid been elected there
of calling upon him. John^n car- several thousand democratic post-! States^ as compiled by the Bureau of i 
ried the sUte by a large majority in nrasters who wtuld have looked at', Crop Estimates and traramitted thru! 
his race for Unit d Stites atmator, „  j,* „ow does. the Weather Bureau. U. S. D.part-I
while Hughes lost it. The bewhisk-^ 5 5 5 ment of Agriculture, is ss follows:
•red gertUman probably was over- Drives Out MaUrU. Builds Up System . .Corn—State: Estimate th ia 'y ea r .l
looking bvt.-i thr ughout..the.....
paign. i T

Ih 3! * icfr. Atructoaic. For •dulls sad cbildrca. SOc.
, After much twisting around in, the 

•lectio: returns, it is tumng out that 
the New Y»rk Herald was about right 
in its forecast of the election. The corncr.dd
Herald has issued forecasts in twelve seemn nonsen.-e to us. Just

Tbe Old Staadard (raera l slTcaalhraiaa loaic,
CaOVS e TASTXLKSachUITONIC.drlvcaout I 
Malaria.earkhrstbel>loed,aadlMiildaBpiheaya-1 year (final estimate), 175,075,000 j

140,000,000 bushels; production last

bushels. United States: Estimate.'
this year, 2.640,0()0 000 bushels;'

pn'*i ient.al elevt, rs, which have been 
within a few electi>rs v- U-s of true, 
and they have always pirke- the win
ning csmlidate.

J. 1-. Pope h r<;sigii.d hds pi>>ition 
with thf .Amarillo Newv« to becoTTe 
promotor o f (h Ouuri-Trail. B. N. 
Timmons take.- hi.' place r.s. editor of

.America Invincible. . . .  .
. , ,,, . . production last year (f,n 1 estimate),lAK'kney Bacon: .All this talk about , V  .

3,0o4,5.V>,000 bushels. ^
M'heat— State: October estimate,

10,92.3.000' bush.Is; p.oduction lust  ̂
year (final estimate). 22.K((2.00'» 
bu.shels. IJ ited States: Oetolicr es
timate ('<07,557,000 I'ush^els; produe

„ . V 1 u ! i  tion Isst year (final estimate)- 1,011-;si-em.s that t>eggars can n t be choice
j rdi.>,(Hia-4uHieh s.

how those bankrupt.' of Europe can 
corner anything after they have, 
fought until they can't fight any 
more i.« more than wc can see. It

iiu .New si Pope is a i'-Kster and so 
i.s Timmons, "nie News v.iil nour
ish under the r,ew eiit.ria l muhag:

in the kind of money we use.
.Correct, T j pr d k l a bankrupt 

decrepi Europe returning to old way 
ia half an hour after the w*r closes.

TtrII i\v« vv;'i>k-

Oats— State: Oetolicr e.-timule 
(Kt8.0tH) busi-ls; protiuct'on la>t year 
(final Ciliirote) 44.375.000 bu*lu‘l*.|' 
Unit*! -Wee T estiiiuu, l i "  
221M >'2 Q(H* bu.shels; production la-t 
year (final ost.m tel l..*<40.3(i2.(w‘<i 
bushels.

Swci t

with ‘'cheap g ods," is all nonsense.
.Eor pe will be a hundretl years in
getting lack t-3 where she wa.' In U<13 

mint. — • '  . .  > . T, ̂ J -  .An spr.' o( m.-r uf act arc'd rrticlcs
 ̂ ■ ha-c lc*\'n deplete .......... .. ......

Miss Ida M. l am-.l am. ur.eed last .̂,,ur.try, and :l wil) take the Eu- 
w ek that she had scld her p p* r. rnP^^o re-buid thc r
the (Glazi.r Re\iew. V . t h a l  ^ome stocks f  peace-t me neco.*sitie».

Potati es—State: E'ti.T..ite'
in every leUiger- bu-.'he!.s; proihu

she does î i.t contcrcplaU- leaving the 
Panhandle. The Panhiindie Pre.-cs As
sociation w-ould be a lead one without 
ihĉ  mar Rement «/ M ss rarrell.

It is certAinly a chM-rful th ught 
that a pre>iJent of the.'e United Stat
es can l*e .U*ctcd w thi-m the aid, 
and with the opp- ^ition o f Wall 
Strtret a."^ C hicago.

Tkc* w. men of the cast who c uld 
rot vote, ha' a gr<.*at deal t f  in-

In (ioimary uhd .Au.'tria, f  r inst nee 
the people are in rag.', their stor 
shohes arc* (are. their farm machin- 
er>* half w-or'n <’Ut. their liVe stock all 
but gone, ihe.r food supply precar- 

.-ious, their fei't i' wo den shoes or 
r. shoes I t  all.' The sanr r' conditon* 
preva.l to an alm.'st i.jual degree in 
Rus.*:a and Frnne .  ̂ Before any « f 
the fighting nation: ca**. tubn a v.'Kc-el 
ifv the -world mnnuf 'eture it m-ujt 
c harge-it.' manufaeUiring plants fr<.m 
the present'war bi l.a.k

(Ki(i bushels. United Stat-.-s: E.-ti- 
mute this ye-r ii7 .70rt.iM ni 1 ir'hc'ls; 
production, last year ( :"ii .il eslimut .-( 
7(.29'.(H)0 lushel.s. !

Hay—State: September c*stim.itip.
4.v>.rt«*(i trmo; prod-action la.--t year 
I final csU.male) "li.'.lMMi tons.. Unit-: 
ed St te.'*, StT-Acmber . stimate :>('>,.15'> 
(M>0 tons; pf duction la-t ye-r (fiiu<l 
r tinmlv I ^5,2,5', Ions.

Kafirs—State: Estimat. th'.  ̂ y<-ar 
2il.4(Hi.O(M* liu-iheU; la.--( year 4“ 
OtKMMKI 1 o»he!.-c. U JIchI States; E-- 
t..7--to th • year ‘il.rttti.ihio bu.sh-.-l.s 

thV last year 114.4»1>,(M'0 l ush Is.
(,hc

State. Wh at KH rn.i l(i > ct-> pci 
bushel. (*om. fe.s a*id O’k Oat- 

M  and 4'». _  Potatoc- ITo an : 107.

fluence over the w <rn<*n c'f the west pe^ife ba-i.- and to do that they mu.'t f ist pr.vc ‘ ,
who could vole. Practic-a'lly ell o f import re.w m-ch.neiy'by the hun- * - crccm.-c. .ii.^>car a i
the iuf'ntZ ' star. - went f . r  Wilson, dr s « f  mdP of d-Jlays worth, the se.-pn 1. the average oii . oycni «r 

{  *1 J E-igland ale ne i.f all the Eun>p -un « l^^t year. . ^
The ^O'l.earys and tne rest of the c- untries w-;ll be 1n condition fre.m 

aiir.'liar bunch did i*xactiy as—M'il.son pre.*ent apiH-araiiCcs to ser;ou.->ly com. 
t Id them to. and th. real .Americans* pc*te *aith American within tw*o years _ ,
voted for .Wilson. after the war. And, in Engl.nd the Hay ?9..o ard $. .,0 ton, ( olt ».

J I 5 iares w.ll Iw s> high thkt English 10.7 and 11.7 cent.- per pound. Kgg-

Truly the West is in .the s.ddle. prices
No longer does it bo-w to the w.ll o f m.eans ----- . - —  , . <
Wall Strx-ct. and whereever we m *et her. It is 05.1 conts per busiiel.

5 5 5  just as a German prper stated a few and (<1.9 ce-t.'.
The w rk o f the hyphenate^ was day* ago— Am nca has become the c nts.

BO disgust'ng to the real Americans heir to Eur.pt. Every nation on cents. ay. ■* , „ _
Wilson, earth must pay tribute to us in one ton.  ̂ Cotton. IM.O and 11.6 cents per

form or an; ther.^-llState Prc'S in the ?><>«" ’

For Value
H A T ’S the thing that 
counts—value; . it is 

more importantthan any 
thing.

W e offer you clothes' that rep- 

‘ resent the utmost in value--.-the 

greatest amount of style, quality, 

and workmanship possible at the 

price. They.t^re made by

HART, SHAFFNER &  MARX
>'6u know what their label 

means; it's a fine thiivj: for you to 
have such a guarantee on a pi:r- 
c'lase that YOU make.

-—  IT —
Home of HART, SHAFFNER & MAKX'Clothes

F A

i !

Who Nerds it Worse?

w;-.!! l*c s> nign inai r.ngii'n - ............... ■
w'l\ h.ve to ctrrrrsp<jr.d which dozen
'that wc can und rsell Tng- L'n K*d States: Whe t

that thr latter all w-e t f r
f  :  s

A fter all th much despised “ w*’ tch- 
ful waiting”  policy (from a republican 
vlandpoint) is whaC th American 
people admire.

{ 5 5

0*1 ' !'.».0 and .H.9 
Potat<»*s, 13f,.0 and •'■(•.S

Eggs 32.0 and 2«!.3 co .ts per

W'ho nt‘.l> a th rough c ur.M*/
Ifts.O and Farm Bookkeping un<i Bu.'iiu*.'.-Train, 

f  rn. M.i.O jjjjj wor.'<e than the farni -r? No o'.i*.

A. pr«i>lui-e den', I of Kansas ( ’ ily has U l-.*.s.. (ht-re a:-,* law- against the ĉ x- 
.«'.*rt a legr.tni to a <*nminis.«ion * portat ion-of f«->oclstafrs 11 freight rat- 
me'chant of Ca|H* T<<w* , South .\fr'i- es are m:uiy tir!#>-. h-ghyr than he es- 
ca. a-king h-rir. f r p«t it > prices 1 n,i tim:ite,l he chii <*:isly make .3.5 to ,̂ d)  ̂
crop ar.d market o'ndition;-. If the eeirt-< a bushel pr fjl on unp rled |h>- 
an.'-wer s what he expect-; he will ser- tntoe . . . . . .  ,
iously consider the imia<rtatiun of |m>- Turl Williams and .li>e Marz, news- 
tatoes fr m that-rmrtMie: t, the first agents. Jack.' n. .M-.;.'sippi. were

Dalla.s New*. dozen.

That is ju.'t why the Tyler Commer' 
rial f'olege gi-'es. in,c«i)nection with 
its course <f Bo kkeeping and Bu'i- shipmimt t arrive here uliout Christ- fine? ?•'<(• each in police court for sell- 
n s* Trai'ing, without extra charge, nias. This idea oceurwl to him n ing copie.'- of a t 'hicugo new-spapi*r

hearing of the low price.s and big c ntaining a li<;uor advertisement, 
crops at Cup Towii, as compare I The fines were remitt d on the prom-

B series of le«*tures on systematic 
Farming an 1 a set of books sp»*elally 
ad pted tu farm accounting. The with the situation in the Uniteil ise of the agents that in the future 

•pie Manufacturer's Record of Bal- When word cotr-'S that, the price farmer who at the close i f  each day’s .states. A bushel of potatoc.' there they would delete siuh advertisement 
timore. the leading commercial pour- of wheat has decline! on acount of ^  makes a complete r eonl of ev- vi rlh the e<|uivalent of 35 cents »K*f je offering the papers for sale.

ves.

nal of the t ’ niteil SUtes, recently' the activity of German aubmarines, erything done that day, it’s cost, etc., American money, the yi'eld is un- 
The solid west and the solid south Sert an inquiry t> the hea! malt of we say ho ray for the submarines, learning to study the details of the usually large and the demiind is slow,

have a right to be proud of them.<wr̂  lach bank in the Ststes of Alabama. But when the further announcement j,ugjr.ess. to watch and observe the — — — — ■
West Virginia, North Car-Iina. Ten- comes that cotton i« o ff several things, ami he is compiling val-
nessee. Georgia and S. Carolina, all of points cn account of the submarines, inf.>rmation for r.ference, and

^  T which have gon . state-wide prohibi- we say every tubmarin in the world end of the year, he knows ju 't
^ tion a.'king. “ Can you say whether ought to Le drowned. ‘Twa» ever ^^.;t each cn p as cost him; where

* *  ® *  orohil/ition has l»een helpful to sav. .thus. It fiwkes a big difference |o«.<es come from, and
nd application, he 

ear lessen the losses 
gain. The farm

affirmative (and miny cf them very in this neck of the woods----Honey , trained mind as badly a:'
emphatic) 9 per cent replied that Grove Sgnal. ' the store or the railr.'ad office. The
they c uld see no benefit from pro- —--------------- —  farmer neeils to l»e able to write a
hibition while 9 per cent are non-<’ An engineer running.out of Slaton jj hand, to spell correctly, to fig- 
comm'ittal. Whiskey s fling and on the S-r.ta Fe said to the editor of . rapidly and accurately, to know

drinking ha* no part in successsfjil the Slalonite one day this weeki ‘‘ \ou write deeds, cr to know wh n
businev these days. Texas and can’t imagine the horr:r of an engin- properly written, to write

Come to Canyon to Live.

registered and commonlaw trade account* and general m r- whether our ox is to ^  ‘,y close study ar
and cramut U  rightfully applied *> economic condition, or not ; *.rd or given a f e ^  ^tcon7f^ . ^

Of the replies 82 ptr cent are m the buyer* of wheat and sellers c f cotton mcrea'e the

Is our 
mark ai
except to goods of our manufacture,

TAK E  A KODAK MITH YOU ON 
YO l'It TIUI'.S TO THE CANYO.VS.
IT IS THE GREATEST < AMKRA «d everywhere! “ So mote 
FOR HE40KDING AND PKENEKV- painview News.

Louisan# are row the only Soulhera eer's feeling* when he see* an auto- mortgages, 'notes, contracts, etc. We 
States w here liqu r can be legally mobile speeding to cross the railroad  ̂^^uld advise < ur young men who are 
sold (and only in a few spots in Tex- track ahead of hi* train. There are fn^ming or who expect to farm to 
as), and in next ye-ar's electon it i* thousands of things that might cause matter careful coivsideration.
ar uirouMt foregone conclusion the |̂n automobile to stall cn the crossing  ̂ thorough course in
I »n .  Star State will complety ban- und an ingineer would be powerle.s Classing and Marking of Cott;^, 
ish the saloon for the saloon is doom- to stop hi* train to prevent acci-lent. *object of vital importance ta oBr

it l>e.'’— , It makes us cringe every,time we see men. The Tyler Commercial

l.NG THE MEMt/HiES OF THOSE 
HAPFY d a y s  s p e n t  m ITH U t i  H 
FRIENDS ON THE BEAUTIFUL 
I 'A M ) DUKO CANYON.

an But'mobile trying to ! C.0II ge ha. had many a young man
Foolom«nia afid speed- take the busines.' course with theto a cr ssing.

omania and an automobile form a  ̂ going back to the farm
reckless triumvirate.—Slaton Slaton- making the best farmer in the

Observes the Lubbliok Avalanche:
''Everything' is done In a hurry on 
Ihe Plains. The people out in this jtc. 
country tre very much alive and d» — ■ ——
thing'." Correct. The spirit of “ Do Gov. F'erguson n an address befofs ,

If k lM*t mm EASTMAN 
KODAK.

it Im T a

City Pharijiacy

community, and a leailer in all pre- 
gressive movemen'.#.

M'rite for catalogue, to the only 
things” is builJing an empire in the Waco Ijiwyer's Lunche.n Club, commercial school in this country 
l*Iai/s c< untry just ss the same spirit declared the law’s delay was a crime that is devoting any attenticn ,what- 
dev'elops and build* In everj’ section up;n civilization. The Governor slid ever to this subject, mentioning you 
of the state where eternal hustle the tht main trouble with the present ju - ' are interested in Farm Accounting 
price of progress and prosperity, pre-! didal system of Texas, as he found It, |*or Cotton Classing. The Tyler Com- 
vails.— Fort W<,rlh Btar-Teleftram. ' uras not that good laws were lacking, mercial Collfge, of Tyler Texas.

— —-----------  i but that dispatch and efficiency were _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A man paints his house aiM̂  beutl-. wantiiig In their applicstion. He ra-1 Ships to the numlier of 2097 have 

fies his yard. A lm g comes the tax , ferred to the “ law’s delay as crime passed through th Panama canal in 
ing board and raisas the valuation cn ; clvilizati-.n.’* Cruvemor Fer-1 the last two years, and the tolls have,
the property. There is no question j guson said hb inten led to urge the  ̂amounted to |7,(K)0,(KK). It is prob- 
 ̂that the plac# ia worth more after {  next legislature -to abolish all practice j ably useless tu conjecture now what 
the owner haa spent his money and acts now on the atstuta took# permit* | the business of the canal wculd have

ting the Supreme Court of the State | t-^n were it not for the European 
to asUbIsh and ragulai the praetc* | ^nr, but there can ba no objection to 
in all ecurts.—Lockney Botcon.  ̂  ̂ entertainment cf some very hope.

ful vleara reg irding its probably an- 
4# centa per; „unj besincaa with the return of

time on it, yet it dote seem etrangc 
 ̂that the taxiog eyetem should panal- 
ise the filD-w whj would Impreve his 

'property while allowing all leniency 
 ̂te the owner of tho vaauit lot hold for 
apemlatfaw. —f l abwrlow Nows.

Figures 
don’t lie

but sometimes they ’ re hard to 

rememlier. Keep your prices in 

nice, accessible'shape. "

ikbIP izz] Price Books
are u.sed by salesmen everywhere. 

Better look at them today—along 

with lots other lalxir-saving de
vices.

- V

RANDALL COUNTY NEWS

Covers Caayaa's Trad# Territory Lika 
the Snashiae.

N/
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l)RPrice*s
b a k in g  i »o w ix e &

Sixfy  Ymmrs.. ih(B Simndmrd 

No Alum—^Np PtiMpliate

LOCAL NEWS. LOCAL NEWS. y

Mr*. Hangy was in Amarillo Friday j Mrs. B. T, Johnson, John Rowan 
nigrht- to meet her sister Mrs. C. C. i and wife, Mrs. G. S. Ballard and Mrs.! 
Doniphan, who will come to Canyon, Evans will leave Sunday for Waco 
to make her future within a shirt whero they will attend the Baptist 
time.  ̂ I State Convention. Mrs; Johnson will
.» — —0——  visit with her two sons before  ̂return- j
•.JLust received new shipment of Roll-' injr home.

ed-Oats. Jtedfe'arn dt Co.' t i l  ------o----- ,
>■ 1 , „  ------o ----- j The latest styles in Chirstmas and

“Mf. .ard. Mrs. W, H. Blaine took Calendar photo cards at the Lusby, 
the.^ yotingesj^'bdy to Amarillo Thurs- j Studio, prices are so low. 
day for an operation, fie is report- ‘

LOC.\L NEWS.

Choice Jonathan a'pples. hand' pick
ed, $2.00 box. .Redfearn ^  Co. tl

-n ----- ------------3---------
' /  LOCAL NEWS.

for an operation, 
ed as Ketting dlong'nne.

-o ------

R. L. Rubins.n 
caller on Friday.

was an Amarillo

1 do-all kinds of light hauling on 
. ' * , t i quick-notice. ■ J. A. Harbison, phone

Going .toNgef nurriM? ^I^graved o r ' lOl. * tf
printed in^utationd shd^announcepientsI , ____ o____
at the News pff(ce.  ̂ ^tf
_  ' .■ — 4>— . ‘  ^

Lee Bul̂ ges.s is on a business trip, 
Ipwa -ird other nerthern points. ,

Wt lton Winn left this’’week'for the 
South Plains country, along thfe'.Kt.Bob Foster is still doing nil kinds 

o f light and hej'Vy-hauling. I.et him , 
move ypyrr-'hojineholcl gcoils, baggage,  ̂Ivachers institutes.and made address

State Fire Inspector Ben F, Smith

I J
Rev. J. W; Mayne end John A. 

Wallace returned Monday frem the 
M. K. conference.at Stamford.

■ --------------0 -------------------

Joseph and Oscar Crowley left on ‘ 
Tuesday for PoK), Iowa, for dn.,ex-‘ 
tei^ded visit.

" o- f

or handle your freight. Pf
----- o----- '

M. A. Thomp.soii returneti ho his
home in Iowa Thursday, He has. been

t  _ u u I of Lockney was in the city Saturday,Worth & -Denver, where he wdl visit \ . . c
on official business fivJ spend Sun-1
day in the, city with his aon, Lester,
who is a student in the Ncrmal. Mr.
Srr.ith r. ports conditions as good all
over his terr.'to'.y. i

visiting at the J. 
’ for several davs.

M. Gorirtafi hume

es ch,agriculture for the state de
partment. "

*
Miss everything else if. you mu.st, 

but don’t miss the “ Cl.ristma.s Spec
ials" at the Lusby studib you will he 
<lelighted.

Mrs. John’ 'B( grin was a. business* 
caller in Attiarillo Tuesday.

•*’ . j

Willie Kensley left yesterday for! 
Hilton Texas, He ha.« been visiting 
with George Ilrown.*”

P U B L I C  S A L E
Having decided to locale elsewhere to educate my children. I will sell 
at Public Auction, without reserve, at my farm, twelve miles East, and 
three miles North of Tulia, and five miles Southwest of Vigo Park, at 
Red Hill School House,—

Thursday, Noveinber 2 3 ,1 9 1 6
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. my property consisting of Horses, Marea, 
Mules. Cows, Shoats, Farm Machinery, Wagons, Buggy/ Harnesa, 
l3esk. Typewriter, Stoves, Household and Kitchen Furniture, Stocks, 
Dies, Pipe Cutters, Forge. Anvil, Saws, Shovels. Pitch Forks, Gitydoi 
Tools. E tc. See my bills'or advertisement in the Tulia Herald fo» 
fuller description of the property. .

J. A. VAN HOUTEN. Owner
j !  W . M c C R E K E Y . W .y .id « ; . W . B . H A L E . Tull*. T «x. 

Au«.t'oneer, Clerk

LOCAL NEWS

SeuHon just on foi: Fresh Nuts, 
DatFs; Figs, Currents. Raisins we have 
them. Redfvarn & ('o. tl

R. L. 
Fri 'ay

Rritsin Mus in Am'trillo bn

k i .1- F. Kdw'arr^s returned rridev to
Ft. XV. rth; a

* V • --: f

rSpvl'iul prices on s fi)l packed
Peaches, .AprilL'ots. Pears\ .Xpples,
Grapes, f.)>gaillK'rri s.j irUickbcrriiM

.1. R. Gumlile m.ved Slonda.v from 
his fmm southeust of the city tu tho 
huusc he iiCHKrht hi-'t-week of Mrs. 
Lumbert.. '

—  I U ■ -I____ a_________

Holiday greeting eards, both for in-.
dividuals and firjms, at the News of-1 ■ -o-----
fire. The very latest. If you intend Miss .('karlotte trgham was l)rought 

, to'Send dur'greeting cards this year, hum. 'frt>m the sanitarium in Amir- 
see ‘ he Ness-at once. Phone and we illo la.st week where she had been for

'J. J. Taylor yi'Jsrio Amarillo Wed
nesday.

------- 0-------
J. I>. Bailey was in Amarillo on busi 

ness Wednesday. .
— o— —

J. A. Guthrie was In Amarillv yts- 
tenlay. r

Mr.* and Mrs. T. V Reeves and Mr. 
Mrs C. H. Jarrett were in Amarillo 
last night to see "The Birth of a Na
tion.*’ They report the production to 
be very fine, and that the m iii^ is 
well Wa t th the price charged for tho 
picture. •

will call with samples. tf

and- Chen ies. Hedff.irn & Ct>.
—  .»>-----1

John rarsk'V'lvft Fritlay" fur a vis
it. at L̂-̂ hniiii; k fH.la.

 ̂ ' ‘ ----- U----  I
.McNoil P.roL .-h'.ppi'd a tlonl»lo deck 

car of -heVp to Kans.'S Cjty Thursday, 
n. <’. .Ml N-il weni with th.- ship- 
mont,

\V.’ D. .Morrvl has a l.usiiu'.s.s call- 
vii ir Amarillo-Thursday.

Mrs. Clarence Fmith of llerefiri 
was in tl* c!l'y ' ’Ihur.iday vi.siting 
with friends.

tl ■ ----- 0-'----
Now is the I Ti; trf feed your » hick- 

«-n» tho.se criukl'iis, lie per , pound. 
Vlt*‘ili M-iuktl. tf

an operation.
;. ----- 0—— glad to know
fire was jiuf (»utii\ ith l)6t little trouble rnpi ly.

»or dama.ge. -
W .....Ill Mr.i

Her many friends are 
that she is r.c vering Jasper

Tu:s:''W.
N. Haney was in .\marillo EXCURSIONS

’  "ChrJsta..»s 
Stbdio. ’

.*s|Kx'inl.s,’’ . t the Lusby 
r

tra Thurs-

Mr i. I. I., llu: t and d.'Ughte;- were 
here from I.-j; boek Friday visiting 
with their many old friind.s i f  the 
city.

Mi.s.- Ora Cage \.a.s in the eity ov
er Sunday to visit with her sister, 
Mis.s Mar.v, who h.ns l>een very ill at 
the parent I ’ k me. '

----------------------------------------------- —-s
The fire alram sounded Tue.sduy of Am rillo are visit'ng at the par- 

morning the f're lio.vs being ciilled ti» ental J. It. Kleinsehm.itll home. ,
the Bob Fo.ster home when the tank -----o----- -
h-use was found t . i e on fh e. The 0,J,1 p'ellow.s an.l 11 'bekahs will

----- o ----  hnve .dinner Thanksgivjng at the hall
“ Christnn.s Speeia*-’’ .Lusby Stud- Thank-givii g. All th fhm.ily is in- 

io. \ited. Riing your Imsket-. t2

T. Trowbridge and wife left for 
I aho yest rda.v where they expect 
to If, k-- their future home. • —

—o ----  * ----- ® Baptist General (.'onvention of T «x-
11,’nU.n,. VI..!. -jfhmidt Johii. T wer.t to Amarillo on Waco, Texa.s November 23-27.

T uesila.v.

Rev. Robinson 
ye.slerday where 
Christmas.

left for (lixHlnight 
he will visit until

I Fare on«x and ore-thinl for round trip. 
Tickets on sale Nov. ID to ‘22 inc. Lim
it Nov. -2D.

Mi.s. Larrhirt loft ycstcr.’) y for 
her ol-.i home in fJeorgia. She came 
to Canyon a few months ngo an! has 
maile a large c rcl < f friends who

.M«irriage licenses were issued on 
Monday by I'lerk T. V. Reeves to 
lohn Bislenk of the Wildondo com- .jy
munity ani .Miss Helena Ilida Friem- 
el. loar Fmbarger.

.Anna 1 .Meeting 'iVxas State Teach
er’s .Associatii n I'ort Worth Texas., 
Nov. 30 to Dic. 2. Fare one and 
ore- third for Round Trip, Tickets 

30. Limit Dec.
tth. I

J. V. Barnett went t 
bu-inoss Thursday.

( la n  ndon v n

Try our W. S. line of tea.- ami cof- 
e. *Redf<arn & ( ’o. tl

----- ; 0  -  -

'Who h:i- my vuvoination outfit 7 
I'lease |,; ing it home at < nco. Wol- 
t;:ll Winn. tl

— fj/ —
Lyle Boll jr.d/n turned F.itur«lay 

fr< ni Wichita. Kansas, where he h .s 
1«CM ci-mplel/ig his work in |*har- 
ina- >.

are sorry t-.rihave her leave the city 
(1. J. Bull h s r.n Elkhart automo

bile. ‘

- Harbison is better eqippwl than ever 
to handle your piano. Get the new 
truok to do tho ’,vork.‘ t f

Prof. .1. A.
Saturd y where tie 
ore of Ihv Worn n’s

Hill was in .-Xmarillu, 
be lectured bef re 

histoiy clubs.

J.,..\. K w  nls
« f  hor.se.' 
Thur.siki;..

t > the
shippeil three car.s 
Ft. Worth markf*t

for
our

tl

S. Cl her wh< a bu.-'.rre.ss caller 
in .XmariHo S.rtunlay.

W. I.. Trowbridge left yesterday f r 
a visit jn Clint) n. 111.

——  VJ - -
Win Cunimiiigs was a busiiu'ss cnll- 

II- in .Xmarilbi ycst.rday.
<> —

Capt. A. S. llowren mah- a bu-i- 
) ess trip to .-Xmarillo yesterday.

.—- At —  • .
Bill Black wa-; in Amarillo l.st 

night t'l sde ' ‘The Birth of a Natior."

W, H. Blaine wa.“ in .-XmurillLi yes- 
l.-iday to visit with his wife and baby

Ju.sti<e of the Peace J. XV. Turner 
of Cmbargcr was a business ealh’r in 
the city Tues)lay.

■Mr. and .Mrs. 
horn ye-tcnlay 
fcreiire of. the 
.Stamfer)!. On 
tslh)' Rv'v. R. 

Snv ier.

W. J. Flesh r arrive)! 
ft m the annual oni- 
Mi‘th)Hlist churchy at 
th)*:r way they vi.)iit 
•X. Stewart horn in

.X.. S)-)'„ n>l fi)liHe C)»lonel 
Is a won)lerful b -.ss )lrum. 
Htfily .N’ew.s.

Ro)isevclt
Chicago

Mt'cting Grand Chapter A. F. d A. 
.XL, U’ ac)i Texas, N)>v. 27th. Far* 
one an I )>H)’. third f r round trip. Tick 
ts on sale Nov. 2r>an)l 2(>. Limit 

Dee. '20th.

Mo'tii g M Mtnie Grand Lodge of 
Texii.s, XX uco, T ' xas Dec. f»th to 18th. 
Fare BP)I ore, th nl ^or D»und trip. 
Tickets on sale Dec.-3 and 4. Limit 
Dec! 20.

R. McGEE
Agent P. S. F. Ry Co.

C. 0. Keiscr was a bli.-int'-'s calKr 
irs*Da)hart XX'edr.es)hiy ami Thurs)lay. ̂

f* —— -----  , •
See Harbison for moving van. dfay- 

ing, linggnge; nn)l house moving. 
pDimpt ami reliable service. tf

----- o -—

1
er in Amarillo Thursday.

Highe.-*f n'.urki't prie paiil 
poulry. D n’t sell till Vou get 
I riet .s. Redfearn & Co. ^

Port)-r Hale )•' iiuuston has nccept- 
^eif n po.sition with tl.e Cany) n Liim- 
lier (\-mimn.v„ He has lieen ' in the 
busine.s.s f)>r a num'er f  y i . rs ani 
will be <if great a-ssistaniv-in cari. g.

R. L. XX'iigner was in .Xmarillo Sdt- 
■uf)!:ty t'> meet h's wife, who W-is re
turning with Mf- nod Mrs. C. 11. Ah 
!i)itt fr.ini a tfvo w eks visit at their 
(d)l h)ime in Tenne<sic,

Miss Mary E. 
Amnrill)> visitor

Hu)lsp<dh
Saturday.

was an

Ifi r th. business of the local yani.
____ o ___  ! S. S. C))ffee was a business caller

.-Xustin King >f .\marill)> spent i in Amarillo Satunlay.
J. Hamrick^ was a husiress call ’ Sumlay at the parental E.  ̂F. King ----- *»-----

home. * Let Harbison haul your express and
o-----  - - - - a - - - - -  I  freight in that new aute truck.’ Right

on time. t fCapt. A. S. Ihiwnn left for Dal- 
hart on t^nday where he wfill lo<»k 
after matters of business this wreek.

Paint, glass and wall paper—& full 
and complete lii}ei-,of each. Pr'ice are 
right. Call upo#! S. V. WIRT. tf 

— —o—
Tulia Herald— Miss Anna I.-azer- 

liery of Canyon and Misses Alice anndl
mli.

R. M. Dewnng shippe I two cars of 
cjttle to Kansas City Satunlay.

----- o----- •
1). L. Hickcox shippesl a car a caf^

Carrie Bauer ami Ch rli., Fred am litle to Kansas City Saturday. 
Elmer Bauer of Happy, spent Sunilay 
at the home of their uncle, C. E. Diet- 
rich.

J. C. Barnett Itrought over a hunch 
. of cattle from Claremhm We<incsday 
t^ put on his land -ast of the city.

------- 0-------
Flesher’.s Buill n Parlor serves 

lunch.8, fountain drinks, hot choco- 
late.c andi.s and talaicc es. 30p4

XX’ . E. Lair was here from .Xmarillo 
over Sumlay to visit his family.

----- o-----
J. A. Hill left Sunday for Abilene 

whert* he spent a few days this week.
,----- n-----

Miss Frankie Gober was in Amar
illo on Sunday.

-»— o-
Miss Lottie Grihhle came up frjtm 

C^yon Wednesilay to l»e at the l»e<l- 
.s|d* 't f her gran«lfather, Wm» Grihhle, 
who is very low ct the htmc of ihs 
son A. I.,. Grbhle.— Panhandle Herald.

Sam Murphy went to Snyder Fri
day cn business.

We are prepare 1 tu do all kinds of 
farm tractor work. Roffey & Mc- 
Gahey. * tf

— -— o--------
Tulia Herald— Rob Reil was in Tul

ia the first of the week from a ranch 
near Canyon. He had a hunch of hors
es which he shipped to the Reid ranch 

!at Alpine.
•'I- o-----

S. E. Wiliaitvs, cf Canyon, has been 
spending a few days in Floydada at
tending to business affairs and visit
ing relative.x>—Flcydada Hesperian.

\ ----- 0-----  '*
Mr. ami Mrs. J. M. Garmon, and 

their daughter Mrs. A. E. Tweed and 
their son Stusrt, all of Canyon, visit
ed here Sunday with their son, B. D. 
Garmon and wife.—-Panhandle Her
ald. '

------ 0 ■ —

Miss King was in Amarillo to spend 
Surday.

------ o - —
Account f. f the war in Europe the 

prices on photos are much lower at 
the I.ushy Stulio. Quality and sat
isfaction gu-ranteed.

----- o-----  I
Rev. B. F. Fronabarger will leave 

next Mon)lny for Waco where he will 
■tteml the state Baptist convention. 

------------
I.))renzo XVirt was a business caller 

in Tulia Monday.

H. C. Boring was a business call- 
e'r in Tulia Monday.

----- o-----
The W. C. T. U, program announc-! 

e)l for Sunday night at the Method
ist church was postponed 

----- o-----
SAVE MONEY on your newspapers 

and magazines! The News can get 
I most any daily newspaper or maga- 
I tine for loss money than you can.
■ l,et us save yop money. No trouble 
, to answer questions.

Rev? J. T. Burnett of Plainview 
spent Sunday In the city and preach
ed at the Baptst church

Mrs. Prichard of Sweitwater,
Freah bread daily—Mather’a Oorer left for^ker home yeater’ay, afUr vie- 

Laaf, alee Orahan. Every loaf aani- 
tary. Redfeam *  Co. tl

home of her
Hugliea.

brothers
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W here Open-Minded People and 
Tigh^-Minded People Differ

Ey EVERETT [>EAN MARTIN

The tablet form of this oW 
rdiable remedy makes it possi
ble for you to check any iUnese 
•t the very onset. It is a safe
guard against coughs, colds and 
other catarrhal conditions, no 
matter what symptoms are 
nanlfest. Catarrh i< an inflamma- 
tiOQ of the mucoua membrane that 
tinea the breathing apparatus and 
the digestive apparatus. PERUNA 
relieves catarrh. In ublet fonn it is

EVER-READY-Tp-TAKE
hs prompt action makes it in

valuable for men and women ex* 
posed to sudden changes in the 
weather or compeDed to be out in 
slush and rain.

It will also be femnd most satis- 
factory as a tonic following an at
tack of illnesa

C A R R Y  A  B O X

AFTER FOUR YEARS
I Canyon Teatimony Remaina 

Unahak'n.

Time is the best test of truth. Here 
is a Canyon story tha{ has stood the 
test' of time. It is a story, with a 
point which will come straight home 
to many of us.

I . R. E. Hileman, prop, bicycle repair 
shop. Canyon, says: ‘Ooun’s Kidney 
Pills iravn me positive relief from 
lamoness across the small of my buck 
anji weak kidneys. 1 am quite free 
from all these troubles since I used 

.them.”  (Stat.*ment piven Junuuiy,

We Don’t Keep Groceries

We SELL them

V bfrrvrr you Sa Trsvrlfts ssdoik»T« c#m- 
prlM to Utr Ions dn«v« la the coM oad
•oyooe wkoar ocrupolioo lubiertt him to 
the doaser ol widdea colds msr use h as a 
perreative srith ihe assuraace that lha 
irtdt'rt made are fram ihe saam tormulary 
asihe liquid medinae with us 44 rears of 
aitoceas before the Americaa Public.

IWPo

"I
After aw hile paper may be so

■scarre\that shoe manufacturers can-
nct use it in the soles of Û e shoes we 
buj\. — Des Moinat Reiirst- r.

The hy;h c i t of livinjj in .Ameri- 
pai fly due fo tiiu hitih~'Ct'.Jf » f

'  T l u ' r o  a n *  j u M  t w o  k i n d s ' o f  i h ^ i j i I i *  i n  t l i o  w o r l d ,  o j M T i - i n i n d c d  j i o o p l c  
■ n d  t i j t h l - n i i n d i ' t l  | W ' o p I t \  < ) | h  n - i n i n d ( * t l  j n - o p l i *  a r y  n a t u r a l l y  l > o r n  p n -  
e r o u B .  T h e y  a n *  t o l « * r a n t .  T h e y  a n *  n o t  c o s i l y  j H a n d a U z t i l .  T h e y  d o  
t h e i r  o w n  t h i n k i n g ,  a n d  t h e y  l e t  O t h e r s  » l o  t h e  s a m e .  '1 h e y  a n *  n o t  a f r a i d  
o f  n a m e s  o r  p a r t r  l a l ' e l s , ^ a n d  w h e n  i t  e o m e s  t o  a  l i i i u l  t e s t ,  t h e y  t h i n k  m o n *

\ o f  a  l i v i n > :  h u m a n  l H * i n ^  t h a n  t h e y  d o  o f  a n  a b . - l r a e t  i d e a .  T h e i r  i d e a s  
a r e  n o t  l i k e '  l i t t l e  h a r d  w a d s  o f  t r u t h ,  h u t  a n *  s t r e a m s  o f  l i f e ,  f n * t '  a n d  
f l o w i n g .  S o m e h o w .  o | M ' i i - m i n d e d  | ) « s » l d e  h a v e  a  w a y  o f  f i e l i i i g  t h a t  I r f e  
i s  b i g g e r  a n d  m o n *  r e l i a b l e  t h a n  m ; r  l i t t l e  h u m a n  n o t i o i u s ,  a n d  s o  t h e y  
a ^ r e  u o t  w o r r i e d  f o r  f e a r  t h e  w o ^ l d  i s  g o i n g  t o  t h e  d o g s  e v e r y  t i m e  I h e  s p i r 
i t u a l  a t m o s p h e r e  i h a n g e s .

H u t  t i g h t - m i n * l < d  j H o p l e  d o  n o t  f e e l  o , u i t e  a t  h o m e  i n  t h i s  u n i v e r s e .
T h e y  g o  t h r o u g h  l i f e  a l l  e r a i n p e d  u p  a n d  . - h i v e r i n g ,  s o  t o  s ] » e a k .  T h e y  a n *  
a f r a i d  o f  e v t r y t h i n g  s t r a n g e .  X e w  i d e a s  s l u n k  t b r m .  . N a k e d  t r u t l i s . e m -  
l ^ a r r u s s  t h e m

 ̂ t h e y  n e v e r  n v o g n i z e  t h e m  w a l k i n g  a r o u n d  i n  n e w  m i l l i i u * r v .  T i g h t -  P r i c e  50c ,  a t  a l l  d e a l e r s .  D o n ' t  
I  m i n d e t l  f H ' o p l e  a r e  a  l i t t l e  s u . “ p i e i o u s  o f  p r o g r e s s ;  t h e y  a l w a y s  t a k e  t h e i r  s i m p l y  a s k  f o r  a  k i d n e y  r e m e d y — g e t  

i n t t ' l l c e l u a l  s i l v e r w a n ^  t o  l i e « l  w i t h  t h e m .  T h e y  a n *  a f r a i d  t o  t r u s t  n * a l i l y  l o a n ’ s  K i d n e y  P i l l s — t h e  s a m e  t h a t '  
i n  t h e  d a r k .  ' I ' h e y . a l s o  w a n t  t o  h i p  e v e r y t h i n g  i n  t h i s  u n i v e r s e  t i n l  u p  i n  

I  n e a t  l i t t l e  b u i u l l e s  a n d  s t o n * » l  a w a y  i n  l t a n d l i o x i * s .  T h e y  a r e  v e r y  “ o l d -  
; m a i d i s h "  i n  t h e i r  m e t h o d s  o f  i m  n t a l  h o u s « - k e e | t i n g ,  n e v e r  h a v i n g  g i v e n  
I  b i r t h  t o  a t i y  l u w  i d i a s  w h o m *  p l a y  u p s e t s  t h e  j a r b i t  o r d e r l i n e s s  o f  t h e i r  

m i n d s .  T t g h t - i n i n d « i l  j H * o p l e  a n *  l i k e  t r . o k y  e i i t f e r s .  T h e y  t h r o w  a w a y  
a l l  o f  l i f e  t h a t  d o r s  n o t  i i u n o  w ' i t h i i i  t h e i r  o w n  l i t t l e  e i n l e ,  a n d  y e t  f U e v  
< a l l  t h e  V r i g h t f i i l  w a s t e f u l n e s s  “ « o i > e r \ a t i s m . ”  T i g h t - m i m h i l n e s s  i s  u  
k i n d  o f  s p i - i t t i a l  t i * n v t i l s i o n .  I t  i s  a  l i i m a s e .  *

'I’ou ne\er get old stale groceries at this Store. Our pol- 

• (i«y Is always to move our stock as rapidly as pos- 

ble, keeping it
\

On Novembtr 13, 1D15, Mr. Hile- 
nian said: “  still have the same 
faith in Doan's Kidney Pills tOilay as 
when I gave my former rccommendu-

FRESH AND PURE
t i o i r .  -  T h e y  h a v e  n e v e r  f a i l e i  t o  r e -  

I h e y  a r t *  s u c h  s t m g f g e r s  t . >  t h e  g r e a t  n i i l i t . e s  o f  l i f e  t h a t  r  h a v e  u s e t l  t h e m . "

Mr. Hileman has twice publicly rec
ommended. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buaffalo, N. Y

Fitzgerald on the Election.

Our canned and bottled goods especially are carefully look

ed after. 1 hesc goods lose in quality if kept be

yond a reasonable time... __ —

In the interest of your health, come to us for pure, fresh

Groceries.

WASHINGTON PLAYERS A l t

The following is an extract from a 
two c himn i*«iitoriaI in the Fort 
Reconl upon the election: 

l i ;  made striking gains in the New 
Fi jr'aiut- i tafi

PIPKIN GROCERY CO.
Phone 6 0  and 6 1 ,__________________  Caqy«n,

killing in Europe.—Charleston News 
and Courier.

The prize for hard luck storic.*i gews 
to that n"i:H ut wc*t who lo. ks like 
Wilson an ’ Is named Hughes.— Phil
adelphia North .American. '

$WEARf BY WALTER JOHNSON t  pQULTRY POINTERS t
Star Hurler's Dicposition Is as Valu

able an Asset to Him as His 
Wonderful Cim iing Arm.

a

•
• a
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

AVii»i f vw exeriitioiiH star liull 
e f «  lirlrig aliout a i*<iiidltion oil a teiiiii 
wliUli |Tov»*s )|<'(riiiU’ittul t«i lt» 
fv « f. Waller .1*i|uyM>n. liow»-ver. Is a 
pli'ver *a'}.«i ililTers fpiin most st-ur*i 
lit Mil- rv-|n.-t. \V«To It left to a vtilt* 

>rf lln* I•l:t.v••rs lie would to* UlisnI- 
I'lotioly ilui'i-'ii n< the li.est iM.pu’lar 
nt: It cl; III- te:i:ti. u:mI It's all lo*<-aU-‘e 
n f  the il'cal ilispeeitioii of the yoiim; 
nir*t! \> Ji > IikIi!* tlie ili-tlnction of lx*- 
In.: Ill- jiiteher in tin* game
to«!:*y.

v p , t i n s  Ile\er affei't- 
ed Ills h-:i‘l. Ill* Is weiiriiig the same 
siriit liJ.t lodav th:;t lie Wore the evi*-

IIV KLY F.\SH IOKS 
for young men and 
just the right weaves 

to set off those fashions; 
that’s the combination you 
are alwavs sure of in

f Seboenbrun
I 'Say

T a t l o r i n n
W ltcth cr it is a new suit you want 
or a new overcoat or benh, make 
jo u r selection now and let us take 
jo u r measure.* Y ou ’ ll find every 
fabric herd Pure W o o l }  safe in 
co lo r; satisfactory.

Too maii> heginiiers make tin* mis
take of trylng-to raise four or five 
hre*il» or varieties of |Miultry. This Is 
» si-rioiis mistiiki* in \»*r.v few exta-rl- 
encetl p *ult.ry men. let stone s begin
ner, etiti make II stteei'SH of lllon* 
tlijiM one lire«i|. “ (ine liretil hr«il 
right" Is l•*•rt̂ •r itmn two l>re<l wrong.

Ituyliig eggs is II luiglity rheiiji way 
o f gi*tiiiig new IdiMxl. In iniiny cases 
we iiiii priM-ure eggs from Idnis that 
siiiij.ly isiiildn't t>e tMoiglit nt nil. In 
ninny es-e. a Hiigle bird raisul from 
u S4‘ttirig o f eggs. Is Worth ninny times 
the i-o-t o f ttie entire setting.

Hen* that :ire set during hot weather 
shouM he giv-ri H reasonnidy iisd and 
i-omTortaldi* pliiee. I f they are .set 
where It is tint iliiritig tile dii.v or niglit 
Th*0 ’ ni;e likely to overh**llt the eggs 
atid ^(tlletlmes (i i-i;me so uneoliifort- 
ald** ttijit they leave the nest.

Fowls ntid eliieks tliat am  k«*pt In 
>ar<ls must h:ive a giMst sti|i|dv of ten- 
d«*r. fresh green fiwsi «-very w>riiing. 
Fr**sh eut V '*mg elover, fetl while Ihe 
dew Is on. is giMid for tills |iur|M>se.

S**i>anife tile growing isa-kercls front 
the pullets, iitid give the former ati ex
tra nllowntiee o f fiwHl, esi>e«-iully If you 
lire growing tlierii for market.
, ilrent size o f an iitaloinlnal pottch 
in a giNoie iiidli-ntes great age, a fact 
that is useful In piin'liasiiig hre«*«llng 
sf«M-k.

Never tr>' to k«***ii a hen with rlil**ks 
after she wants to w«itn thefn for If 
you do. slie Is likely to Injure ibeni iiDil 
|x*rhiips kill s*.nje,

A few guineas on every funii will 
eat a lot of h.td htigs and grow Into 
sei.ilgame for some epletire's table. 
They tiring g«MH| pri<*es.

Hi* captuml organized lalHir in the 
nviiblle west.

Hit.vv 0 the Scandinuviun votes of 
the Northwest.

He enlisted the support lof the big 
wh ■ t farir.cr.s of Kansas and Nebras
ka. "  ■

lie c I'vorte! the Mormons of Utah 
Idaho and Wyoming to the faith of 
the Jk'mocnrttr * fathers.

He fu.scinated the faith i f  the fem- 
ine voters of the Rin-ky .Muuntniti 
states. *

.•inch on the 19*20 Republcan preat- King Constantine of Greece evei- 

.k-iifial nomination and the cruel Nov- dcintly interprets the invitation to 
t.'nhcr winds are whistling sad re- join the allies as being practically an 
quionie through tlu whiskers of the ipvitstidn to join Servia and Belgium 
.^iiic tviins. —Chicago Herald.

The calmness with which the Greeks 
Since the close i f  the Civil War conduct a revolution should be an ob- 

the D miH'rat.s- have electo 1 three jeet lesson to the Si uth Aemican eR- 
prvsblents. They electiil Samuel imblica.— Birmingham Age Herald. 
J. ^Ide.i. He was coupteil out! A t any rat *, tn going to war, the 
'Tltaj’ elected Grover ('levelnnd. Hi* Greeks.vvill only have a short distance

He corriic.l the Atez sov rigns ‘*“ ‘ * **'*- t .  go.^Springfield Union.
A#-.*.:- /.ifcatiMi for rt*-fleclior l>y K<*njamia

T

New Moxic
Hi* dueil the elephant-and hyp

notize.! the tiull moose of California 
a 'll transf rmeil tb** pulitjeiil piiwcr 
f tb;s republic to the riates lying 
south of the Ohio and west < f tli > 
MisM-isippi river, /

(Infttf"1)l''tht* sci*j>ter of New Kngund 
a.*ul .New S'ork,' '

Descitel is'the political glory an*l 
prowess ^  Illinois, the tomb state 
of I.incTn.

f’ rquii is Ohio, the buxom step
mother of presidents.

Belgium frustrated the plan of the 
g neral staff of Germany and saved 
Paris from disaster and despoilati. n. 
Buckeye frustrated the plan of the 
general staff of the Republican army 
and saveil W odrow from defeat, the 
dor key from exile and a palpitating 
honle of Democratic office holders 
from expulsion from the federal clo
ver patch.

Big business has an alxlomen punc- 
ti*r . . Samuel (iempers has placeil 
.A purple cockade in his hat, George 
W. F’erkins has a depleted chcckboi k.

Harrison, he came again and gave 
this country *11 magnifica’nt adm»~- 
istruti n. Then the silv r craze, 
.seized up n the people and the 'e- 
m<M-rats of the. south and vvest.se- 
pudiated the leadership of the great 
est statesmin of their party for fifty 
years.

Y0U!»fJ!JJ0B7
ituiiar}* men serkinil ymir Mrvkr«« will ask you 

that ouestion almwldaily if you tuSe the fVaiUnM 
TraininS and show nrabition in ris«. CoUeq<**la IS 
^alM. Allrom'lbranchrstaiiittit. F.)r prirea on 
fours* AT COLLEOli or BY UAlL, vrrh*
PMAl'HHOhll rRAtTU'AL nt StMLSa rOLLMiE.

1. a . MUraiaa, agr., Aof.fui*. Ita u

Wc Fix Them'Right
'Bring your auto the City Garage, South Side of the square, 

for expert repairing. W c  are well equipped to do all 

kinds of work. N o experimenting at your expense. W e  

handle supplies and accessories.

Then* Is no ln-ifer way to ni<I th« 
enemy than h.v nllovAing fillli to nb«*und. Theixlore Roosevelt has an imm.rtal 
A lousy hen evenfuiitly b»*eoiii«*s n dl-
Sf̂ nsf**! one. ,

No gni*n f<s>il Is h<-tf«*r t*i!joy»*«l than 
fresli lawn cli|ij>ings, wliicli are a treui 
to liofli olil iiimI .voiing stfwk.

Dog Hero of the Trenches.

Walter Johnson.

C a / / . Wa  o r e  a i yomr 
terviem

THE r.UTE T.MI.OU S llO f 
I I'honi* 11*2.

B . F r a n k  B u ie

nlng he refsirted from Wei«<*r. Ind. 
He d)H*s not consider liims«*lf ulMive 
otieylng orilers and never oliJ«*ets. t<» 
anything he Is told do do. lint, best 
of all, Walter Is loyal to his team 
un<l Ills t«*n>iiniHtes. lie  roots linnl 
for the othi*r |>lfcfie?s, and has nevei 
tieen k»ii wn lo cotniiluin v\ln*n errors 
have lost him a hall game.

.Itfh'ison's dlsimsltion is ns valiihb 
tn hl;ti as that wotiderful pitehinz 
arm. and there t «  never a tlmw when

‘‘We had a French soldier tirontdit In 
rrlghlfiilly Wfiiindixl." says Dr. >f iry 
• 'raw ford, a rom ell gnnlniite, win* 
serviil ill a French hospital. In the 
f'om ell Women’s Review. *‘f>ne leg 
hiol f<i he niiipiitatiil. niid. besides Ihiif, 
he had a half-dozen other W'oiiii<ls. Ills 
dog eame with Mm. a hunting dog of 
some klml. Tills dog had savnl tils 
iiiasier's tife. They wi*re in tin; 
itrenclies together when n shell hurst 
In snch n way ns to collapse Ihe whole 
tremh. Every man In It was killiMi 
or hurled In the eoUnpse, and Hits do^ 
ling Hiifil lie got his master's fan* fret 
so that he coiihl tirenthe, and then he 
« i t  liy film until some re-enforcenientt 
came and dug them all out. Every 
otic was dead hut this man. Isn’t that

ArrORNEY
Office in Pokt Office Bnilding 
W ill Take Civil and Criminal Business 
la any court in Texas.
Iva M. >Buie, Nortary Public. 

CANYON. TEX,\S.

every rinn on the team with him It 
not tr.vlng to do everything istsslhle tes a Ifenutlfiil little story? We have hofl 
help him win. <b>g and man with ns. Tlie dog has r

________________ L _  little house all to himself In i lie court
_  , . .... '. • * j r  '  k' m be Inis Itlankets and fis il and lot
Taking Nitric ACIO rrom Air. „f p<*ttlng. amt every day he U nllowet

W . J .  R e s h e r
•  LAW YER
*  Cowplete Abstract of all Rantiall 

■ntj lands.
All kinds of Insurance.

C. J. PARKE
I Estate and IJre Stock on Con-

A ll the explosives tisiil In this' world 
war are formed from such apimreiilly 
harmless hislies as eotton, glycerin 
and tar pnsluot*.’ Itj* treating them 
with nitric acid, the strength of which 
has to Ik* innititoln<sl hy tidiulxlnrt 
with sulphurle ut‘l«l.* liit ll quite late 
ly ih e  nitric acid ess<*ntlal for the pro 
rtucfl'*n of the explosives now in us« 
could Im* made only hy distilling sticl 
nitrates as ‘those of potassium an 
siMjiui!; with sulphurir acid, and If w< 
hiifl still tMi ii dep<*ndent on this source 
all the iMiwers engBgi*d In the p re i^ i

lo Im* 
while,"

with his master for a litti*

An Original Club.

There exists In one of our great 
western cities a unique secret elulf- 
ealleil hy Ihe menihers Get-Out nnf 
fJetOn liiih. It was organized I'l 
years ago hy 10 nnihltlrtliS *men whr 
lookeil upon themselves ns . not ye* 
having won success. ,MeThh(*rshl|̂  fni 
12 y**nrs lins bi*en JRntleil to "A * Thi 
rules lire wiiot, mnk«*s’ this Huh tlWfer 

No fnember'miiy cull himself

CLARENIMIN. Ilonley C4>. TEXAS 
M m a r  t*  Uan mm farma and randic*

Dr. S. L. in;rhani
•  DENTIST •
*  n *  Carvfvl mmi C—aarvnilv * 

•liM  If y »  Nataral •

wjir would have lieen stnleniut«*flfb) . " " "  •■*■•■'"'* - ___ __________ ^success until n»e eluh voles him on^
■and when the<Hub voles any meml>ei
‘ n success he Is expelled nnd hlf plnrt
 ̂Is ,mied by another. But before S
'suceess Is eTp**lled n dinner is flvei
in bis hu^or artid to wHi-ome the hei.

want of explosives, so enormous hat 
l>een the ainount of arid used. Durinf 
the last few years, however, nietlnMli 
have lieen disenvered for makini nitrl' 
acid from the'sir. snd at Ihe pri*s^nl 
time, wherever cheap water powei 
can be ahtnlned for the geoecolinc of 
eleetiirlty, the arid Is betoc prodare*' 
In anWrlent qaantttles to mail* o| 
tho nacasanry sAHKint.

ineiiitfer. At this dlnb<<l^he siin'MO 
roust read a paper expUi1nla|( to hb
fellowB how and why he w«Wi. Tbeoi 
palters are prao4*rrad.—AiMrlcaa Mtf
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liiku lit, thiMiiHiM wi Drtpiy.
K idnct, Buu>dk*  and Unio Ann 

trmiblea bring miaery to nuuiy. When the 
ki<ineya are weak or diaeaaod, thme natund 
filters do not cleanse the blood BufRciently. 
and the poisons Ire carried to all parts ot 
the body. There follow <lcpression, aches, 
and |>uins. heaviness, drowsinefa, irrita
bility, headaches, chilliness and rheuma
tism. In some neople there aro sharp 
nains in the back and loins, distreiMn^ 
bladder di.sordcrs and soinetimos obsti
nate drofwy. The uric acid soinelirnca 
forms into griivel or kidney stones. When 
tlie uric a<'i<t afTects the muscles and 
Joints.it causes liiinbuso, rheumatism, gout 
or sciatica. Write Or. Pierce at oncoi 
fiend 10c. for Lirgo trial pkg. “ Anurio.'l

During diicestion uric acid is absorbed 
into the sj'stem from meat eaten, and 
even from some vegetables. The pool 
kidneys get tired and backache begins. 
This IS a good time to take ' ‘Anuric,” 
the new discovery of Dr. Picre for kidney . 
troubk and bacluicbc. 6Uu. at druggists.

iRE WlOilT liTER
Curious Colony of Zoological To

tal Abstainers.

Island That Hns No Water on It, Not 
Even a Swamp—Unless Dew Can 

Slake Thirst Must Do 
Without Drink.

A FEW DONT.S FOK OUR TOW.N.

Don’t make your money out of it.s 
citizens ani spend it somewKere else.

Don’t frt>\vn upjn very puhlic im
provement simply because it will cost 
you a dollar or two. j

Don’t sn'er at the efforts of your 
fellow citizens to build up the town 
but lend a h;nid yourself.

Drn't talk a great. <leal ulM>ut what 
should be done and remain on the' 
hack seat waiting for someone else 
to do it.

Don’t say that the pul>lic sch ols 
are u failure because your 1 oy has, 
been upsetting the schcol’.s discipline 
and has l>een puni.shed.

Don’t stay at hnmenn ‘lay--

Recent Investlsatlons on the little 
known and rarely visited Henderson 
or Elizabeth island iiave led to the dis
covery of a complete and curious lit - ' 
tie colony of zoological total abstain
ers. The island, which Is uninhabited, 
is situated about 12d miles norUieast, 
of' Pitcairn island —itself sufHclently 
out of the way, l>ut famous as the 

-home of the descendants of the mu
tineers o f  the Bounty.

There iS no water on it. not even a 
swamp, and it is only six miles long, 
yet it harbors quite a menagerie— a 
kind of rat, a lizard, described as very 
abundant, and no fewMu than -four 
kinds of birds, ail peculiar to the- is
land. These are a fruU pigeon, a 
lorikeet or honey-eating parrakeet. a 
little rail or crake and a reed warbler. 
The strange thing atmut the Inmates 
of this curious little natural aviary 
of coral rock, surrounded l).v waves , 
instead of wiies. Is tliat two of Its 'in-' 
mates aro birds, one especially asso-' 
elated witli water—tlie rail ami the 
warbler.

Yet It is evident tliat fliese. like the 
rest, must do without driiiklitf, unless ' 
the dew can slake liielr thirst, or they j 
have a< quire,I toleration foi s -u water ,

■■■■■■■■PMBntMRaMHHMDBBBMBMaBMHMBBHBVHBW HS

Folk̂ felxicW
KPassiag
Julia Chai\dlGr™m

(g) ^  wcLu iJE  NEwaPAPrs ay/ioiCATer- C /

but g t out an ! hustle fur gotul men 
and g-twl government.

Don’t let a local paper that is the 
t wn’s untiring champion abatnion 

the champion business becau.-e of u 
lack of deserved patronage.

Don’t forget to dr p your dollae in 
the slot when the committee that is 
after a row enterprise c. m s arouiul 
with the subscription list.

Don’t forget that in building up the 
town, hearty co- peration, uiiiteil cf-j, 
fort and a spirit of get-there are the 
thing* that win the day. There is 
no pull, like a long pull, a strong pull 
an«l a pull t gether.

Stale of Ohio, Hty of Tolodo,
L.UCSS County, aa.
Frank J. Cheney mnkra oath that he 

la aenlor partner of tha Arm of 9- J- 
Chenar A Co., doing biieinoaa in the City 
of Toledo, County and Slate aforeaaid. 
and that aald Arm will pav the aunt of 
ONE m 'N PR K n  t>OI.1.,\R8 for aaeh 
and everv*ca»e of t'aiarrli lliat rannol lx- 
cored bv the ua«- of II M.I.S CkTAItUII 
MEDICINK. Fll.VNK J. CHKNEY.

Sworn to.before me and atit«siTllM>i| In 
my preaenre, this <th day of Ix-camtier. 
A. D. me. A. W. OI,R\80N,

(Sent) Notary Piibite.
Ilall’a Catarrh H<-He(ne |n taken In

ternally and acta ll>rmigh the BI<hhI on 
the Muroua Surface* uf tlie Syati-ni. Send 
for laatlmonlala, fr<-e.

F. J. CHKNCV A ro.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all dr.uaglat*. Tie.
Hall's Far >ily Hilla for constipation.

I . I

Perfect 
Fit

►

We have a 
reputation .for 
making clothes 
that fit every
curve*' of the—----1,
body smoothly 
and perfectly. ■ 
No wrinkles to 
roll your temper 
— no bagging 
nor sagging.

The man who has his 
clothes [made here al
ways has that feeling of 
being perfectly dressed 
which Is absolutely Im' 
possible when wearing 
rdady-made clothing 

We can show you a 
vaflety of patterns that 
are stunners and the 
quality of our materials 
and class of Workman 
ship will make you a 
steady customer.

Prices that all can 
afford.

J. W. Bates
Opposite Post Office

WHOSE WIFE?
The Man and The Woman were In 

In a public place. They locked Into 
each other's eyes land were conscious 
of s distinct tense of recognition, al
though they knew perfectly well that 
never before had they touched In 
passing. The Man felt impelled to 
take her at once Into his arms and 
hold ber there for all time. -Thus 
they stood apart looking into.each 
other's eyes.

Then the crowd surged and they 
were lost to each other.

For many months thereafter The 
Man sought The,’AVoman everywhere, 
and when at la.st he found her she 
was watching two children at play, 
and the smile in her eyes was the 
sort of Biiiile that has Its well-spring 
only li> a mother a adoring heart. 1 he

into the secret chambers of her aovl 
and feel at home there. And some
times, In retrospective moments. The 
Woman wondered whose wife she 
would be in the Great Beyond, whero- 
upon she,turned to the Nazarene's as
surance of the Sadducees that ” Ia 
the Anastasia they are as the Angels 
of God In Heaven. They neither 
mB.’-ry nor are given In marriage," 
and in her heart she was glad, for 
somehow neither' of her matrimonial 
ventures had created within her any 
keen desire for thetr eternal perpetu
ation. although the world called her a 
fortunate woman in the.matetr of her 
mates.

.Man watched ber unseen and under
stood. A week later found him In a 
distant city, where, after a few 
years he died. x

The Woman never kneW what be

One day The Woman fell III. The 
doctor assured the Second Husband 
that she would nut live, and Ths 
Woman, hearing, was thrilled with
a tU3Jen'*'“8ens€rbr'Bappine88. ____

She looked on the kind, troubled 
face-of the Second Husband and knew 
as she looked that she was fund of 
him. She had also been fond o f the 
First Husband. Th ey  were hoih gnmt

as a beverage. .\ similar ciae U that 
of the peculiar and Very haiHsome 
wild go<*s« of the Sandwich tslands 
which freqiH'iits the barr* n lava flows 
where there Is ro perniauent water 
supply, luit tliNiIe and berries. Here 
we get an even n.ore a<|uatic type of 
bird marooned ««'i dry l.ind. b’.it the_ 
Sandwich island noose^akea to water 
readily enough v.Imui kept in Europe.

“ As to the exlsjirire of animals w 1th- 
out d rin k in g .^  is well known that 
many have Hfo power of sustaLnin.g 
thcmselves^n this way. and the i>he- 
nonienon occurs Ir-'spectlve of their 
diet being vegeia’)le or animal, at any 
rate in some cases,'' says the Standard 
in commenting upon Henderson Island 
life. "Rabliits as is well known can 
live without water If given plenty of 
salad, and so can parrots If supplied 
with sop; yet both will drink on oc
casions. So will hawks and owls, but 
these Idrds c-an subsist for long peri
ods without drinking In captivity; in 
fact, under (he old management at tha 
zoo the owls never had any water 
given them. Neither did the curious 
hornbllls. which are by nature chiefly | 
fruit eaters, receive any. They have 
the opportunity of drinking now, but 
do It so awkwardly trying to peck up 
the water with their great bills that 
the habit hanlly seems natural.

"It has been recorded that a great 
bustard lived for months In captivity 
without drinking, although the s|iecles 
does drink occaabmally; and It may be 
suggested that the bustards are a fam
ily of birds accustomed to frequent dry 
places and hence have acquired a 
power of abstinence.

"But. setting aside the fact that the 
great bustard is often found near wa
ter, this explanation would not serve 
in the case of parrots and hornhills, 
which are us a rule forest birds; more
over. the family of birds most espe
cially associated with desert condi
tions—the sand grouse—does not show 
any tendency to dispense with drink
ing. Indeed they are very dependent 
on water, flying to thqir drinking place 
twice dally, and watering their chicks 
by soaking their own underplumage 
in the fluid, which Is afterward sucked 
off by the young. ,

"The camel Itself, proverbial for Its 
adaptation to the desert and endur
ance of thirst, Is equally In need of 
drinking, although on account o f the 
water storage arrangements In Its 
rtoniach it can do wttliout a fresh sui>- 
ply for days Yet Its endurance of 
thirst can be maintained only alKHit 
twice as long as fliat of the horse kei>t 
under similar tondllions; and as nn 
abstainer it cannot compare with the 
giraffe, the elatid and some o f the 
other antelopes, which can subsist 
without drinking f< ;• months at a time 
and probably indetlnitely

•'Ability to exist without drinking Is 
evidently a physiological iieculiarity of 
certain spei’Ics of families of animals, 
and It is obvious from what ha;-< lieen 
sold above tli.at this power is capii 
<-ioHsly distur')* d and has no necessary 
conne« (ion wltirtho <Teatufe's environ
ment. thoiigli under tlie pressure of 
cireumstaiiccs it may become invalu
able."

camo o(| The Ma,n. She neVer saw 
him again after the day they had 
l(M)ked Into each other'a 'eyes—arid 
passed bn. Sometimes she thought 
of him. but more.ziften she did not, for 
her days were filled with duties to 
The Husband, and the rhildren she 
bfmight him. Year by year she lived 
at bis side, mindful of his creature 
comforts; sympathetic in the hours 
of his perplexities; proud of his 
achievements, interested in the home

men and true and no woman could 
have companioned them in their re- 
si>e<-ttve homes without acquiring a 
sincere affection for either, but Just 
tho same The Woman was rather 
gla^.xln a feeble sort o f way, that 
inarriaga was all done with. She lay 
in her l>ed very ill and very tired, and 
had a clear vision of the Sadduceee 
asklrg the Master whose wife the 
woman who had seveu husbande would 
be In the Anastasia, and she was In-

TRACTORS
A n d  O ther Fcm n Machines N eed

TEXACO 
CRATER 

COMPOUND
T o  S A V E  'T t f  G EA R S
T E X A C O  C R A T E R  C O M P O U N D  is intend
ed for use on heavy gears of all types, and on 
chains and sprockets. Stays where it is put, 
defies heat, pressure, or flying dirt.
Clings to gear teeth, protects them from wear, 
rust, or cutting. • j

Gears run quieter, lastJonger, mesh properly.
Easier pulling and more power.
A  can of “C R A T E R ” will convince you. Use 
it along with T E X A C O  U R SA  O IL  for cylin
ders. T E X A C O  C U P  G R E ASE  for bearings, 
T E X A C O  G A S O L IN E  for fuel.
A  complete line of oils and greases for all pur
poses can be had from the T E X A C O  Agent in 
your town._______ _________________________________

THE TEXAr * COMPANy
GENERAL OPPICEX I HOUSTON. TIXAS

AGENT5 EVERillUHERE

Dwis ir at !><‘ath Formulates |*lpns 
to .Make III: Boys'Saf'e. ^

.X '.V nllhy »u \,i who «lie«t recently 
n Daiiver ile* is. i a highly senslldo 
motlu*.'. i>f leaviii.; his,money to I i.« 
'hicc h ns. t'ki.-h-Lf them is to re
ceive five hupclreil dollar.* at the 
father’s dealh. and at t been! of each 
year thereafter for a term of years 
s to rcceve a sum e(|ual to what he 
has turneil and saved during the year. 
Those boys w!l have an ncenlive to. 
be e»;unoniic'l and leant the imp»»rt- 
ant less n < f thrift. It is often said; 
"it is not what you can earn that 
makes you rich but it what you save.-’’ 
Most p*M»ple sepnd too much money 
foolishly ard never make any prep- 
rution f. r the rainy day that is s > 

*ure to c«>me into thc!r Ijve.i.— Hall

(Jreek statesmen rithbr are or liavi 
resignctl.— Wall Street Jo'. r̂nal.
The tn»uble with under.wa w r is 

that it is lot on the level —11. ston 
Transcript.

Ths Man Mads No Answsr, Taking ths Woman’s Hand In Mis Own.

J. W. McCREREY
A U C T IO N E E R

Much the Same.
Said She-- Yes, it was a r.ase of 

apontau'oiis cmnluirtion. nil right.
Sal.l He—Did the fira do muc’i dam

age?
rt?ald She—Whul Hre?
Said / H ’ —The one you Just men

tioned.
Said She— Huh! I was talking about 

a case of love ot firrl sight.
------------- J----
One Point of View.

The, One— 1 can't understand, why 
old man Solomon was c onsidered such 
a wise guy when ho married TOD 
times. J

The O tiier-W on, that's enough to 
put any man wise.

Ways'ile . . .  -  -  Texas

First class services In ihe art of auc

tioneer sale.smanslnp and sale manage

ment.

- In the Cornfed Class.
Tom—Has that pretty young widow 

any visible means of support?
Jack—Has she? Well, you o.igbt 

lo see her navigate a muddy street 
'rosslng on a rainy day.—Exenango.

She made him, devoted to the chll- 
dre.n God had given her, and in ail 
she was not unhappy, although never 
once- In her companionship with The 
HusbaRd did she lift the veil which 
hung between him and her soul 
that he might see into the source of 
h£r being.

The Husband had been gone l:> the 
Land Hehind the Veil for more than 
two years before the woman thought 
of marrying again.', He "had been good 
to her, and he had left her comfort
ably situated in the matter of this 
world's goods, but she was unurterably 
lonely. Thetr children had become 
old enough to lie consumed by their 
Individual intrroEta and Tho Woman 
was desolate.

1 , _ _ i _  • ,. * I
The Second Husband was also a

good man. much on the type of the 
first, and The Woman found herself 
very fond of him when, for the sake 
t>f romrat'i'-itisb'P, had become his 
wife.

til the Interim of her wid >whood 
she had not. however, forgotten The 
.Man. Tlfe thought of him always 
brought her a peculiar sense of peace, 
but somehow she ceased to hope that 
he would In any way cross the path 
of her life again. So she tOok up tho 
threads which the First Husband's 
death had broken, and wove them Into 

 ̂ her new life with the Second Hus- 
band, but as U had •been b<*fore. sho 
gave nothing of her soul tn the weav
ing. The bond between them was 
pleasant enough, but tt was o f  tho 
earth, earthly. —'

j  It often set The Woman to thlnk- 
j  tag, especially when the twilight 

hours brought their lengthening shad- 
' ows. and a certain sense of crav- 
' tog for one who could walk straight

wardly smiling rather contentedly 
over the reply the Savior had made 
when she heard the doctor at her bed
side say to the Second Husband that 
the sands of her life were running 
low.

Suddenly she became conscious of 
a pr«‘8ciice In her rwini other ttian her 
doctor and her family, and when she 
Lfted hiT ey»:s It was to look, as In 
a far gone sleryear, into tho eyes 
of Tbe .Man.^and now, aa then, she 
■felt her being suffused with radiance.

PRESIDENTIAL POINTERS
At the fifth presidential elec

tion. 1*04. the ronstltutlon hav
ing been amended, the ele*'torS 
voted for president and vie* 
president Instead of two randl- 
dales for president as before. 
The result was as follows: For 
president. Thomas Jefferson 162, 
Charles C Pinckney 14. For 
vice president, George Clinton 
163. Rufus King 14.

Seventeen states took part In 
the elettion and 176 eleotoral 
votes were cast. Jefferson and 
King were inaugurated president 
and vice president in Washing
ton. Marfh 4 IRO.'i.

^  TRU^ITKK SALE,
.The State of Texas)
County, uf Randall)

WhiTeas, on Novimber 5th, 1915, 
Frank Peacock executed a Deed o f 
Trust ta B. Frank Buie, Trustee, on 
the West half of section Two Hundred 
and forty-two, Bloclc M—ft. Certifi
cate 2r>n, Stone, Kyle^A Kyle land in. 
Randall County, Texas, to secur* 
Maurice Crawford and William Cmw- 
ford in the payment of two notes of 
thit date, each executed by Frank 
Peacock, R. C. Peacock and J, W. 
CiMik, one for $.'>00.00 due March laL^ 
101ft, th • other for $1478.40 due Octo
ber 1st.. 191ft, each liearing 8 per cent 
interest from >’*te; and whereas the 
1.500.00 note is paid off. and no part of 
the $1478.40 note is paid but wholly 
in default; an<l whereas on Novem
ber ft. 101ft, Maurice Crawford and 
William Crawford, the legal owner* 
of said note, requeste*! m?, in writingr 
to sell said land to satisfy said on- 
pai I note f  r $1478.40 and interest; 
therefore I. as such Trustee, will, on 
the first Tuesday in December 1910, > 
same I eing tc 5th day of December 
HI 1ft, l>etwe n the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. m. and 4 y’cl»K-k p. m*. sell said land 
at puhlic outcry, to the highest and 
In-st bidder f  r cash, in front of tb* 
Court House «lo*>r in Canyon, Randall 
County, Texas, and apply the proceed* 
as directeJ in said Deed of Trust. 'Thi* 
NoVemlxsr 8th. lOlft.

B. FRANK.,pUIE. Trust*m

It is generally admitted that th* 
iniative has passed to th# allies on 
the W stern fr*/ t , hut the location 

* t f the referendum and recall seems at 
pre.-<ent undctium.red—Chicago Her- 
a l '.

John Bull pays attention to our let. 
ters if not la our notes.—W all Street 
Journal.

'We
Handle

Dental Creams
and

The Man st( o i apart. He 'held out 
Jtis arms to her. Th^ Woman, rising 
In her Kpirltiial h.idy, w^nt unswerv
ingly to his side, ami the doctor 
turned to the Seccml Husl>and and 
told him th.it she liad died, and The 
\\ email hearing. rrmemben*d the 
werds of the Master spoken so many 
centuries ago to the Sadducees, and 
fear followed the happiness which had  ̂
lighleil her eyes.

"lU  had reference to marriage In 
Its earthly sense," The Man answcreil 
her theught. ''.Nto.jj.urely pltyajcal tie 
is ptTpetual. Only the sjilritual is 
eternity. Death d'srupts every union 
that Is not of the spirit as well as of 
the bedy. Y ' u have always been ray 
mate. You always will be."

"And the two nun I have compan
ioned fer a time?’’ questioned The 
Woman, anxious for their bappinessJ

• Somewhere In the wcnderful Uni
verse of Spirit there is the altar ego 
—the complemental soul—for every 
one," the man made answer, taking 
The Woman's hand in bis own.

And together they turned their 
faces toward Eternity.

TootlJ Brushes
. * ♦

that Encourage 
H ealthfu l 

Habits iL

What would be the result If w* all 
(allowed the advice ws give to ethere?

.i

11

Don’t Neglect Your Teeth a Day
'r —̂

Every person—y ou n g  a n d  o ld—shou ld  ac - 
auiro the hebit of brushing the teeth daily. •
Parents c an  do their children a  lifetime 
favor b y  encouraging the proper use o f the 
tooth brush until tt .becomes a regular habiL

 ̂ The best an d  easiest w a y  tQ acquire, this 
‘ -habit—for both parent and child—is to use a  

ta$iy  denUfrice. ^
W e can  furnish you  with an y  o f  the b^st 
dental creams, powdersjor liquids. Also tooth 
brushes in all styles and^rices, ____________

BURROUCHSAJARRETT

-'Sr*' '
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H .  Q .  C R E E L
Scientific Massuer

MRS. CREEL, Assistant.
4

O IU C E — MALI- KESIDENTE ON WEST HOUSTON STREET 
Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 5.00 p. m. Saturdays: 9:00 to 12— No n

p h o n e  12€ Clo.sed all day Sunday

Canyon offer* eacellent boarding facililie* for out of town patrons.

Radical Acftion Is 
Needed in America

New Concepfioa of̂  Duly 
on Part ol the P e ^ e  

la Necessary

By J.AM LS E. C L A R K

another ran laml 238,000 on tfin 
l*n«'iflr, tnit nHigreas provUlea for a 
ritrular army of only 200,(NIU lurii, the 
liicmine to h«‘ iiiado in five uniiuiil lii- 
%tHllniviitm iuhI with little rluuise In 
the pay or the altraetivenexM of the 
««‘rvire, notwitliNtandiug thnt luloir 
was never so s«-aive, ws|̂ *h nexer so 
hi|:l- .̂ n liier«-iiM> of 20.<MMl im*n au
thorised some moiiihs uK<> for the army 
lias not yet la-mi s«H-ure<l l*e<-:nii»e,

Deris Cheeeer Dead.

Dorris Chesser, • f d  five yu re, I 
died Thursday and was buried Friday 
aft:mocn the services being conduct* 
sd from the parental George Cheasar 
home by Rev. W. H. Younger. |

Doria received a cut in her foot I 
about a week before her death. Soon !

'  The Jitneir Fruit Stand
East of the Court Hou$e

0

Fruit* Candies

Hot Pdp Com and Peanuts

BUK'K  NUMBER SIY.

There is encouraicintr pro^ptn-ts of 
“ Six .Mile Crossing" being again put 
in condition for safe travel for mo
tor cars or teams. Several weeks 
ago a numb, r of the men ef the 
community issemUled with trams and 
tools and spent several days working 
on the road through the canyon at 
this plact'. The xxorL is not entire
ly finished, as yet, but will l>e as sotn 
at the farmers are through with their 
field work. The prospects of securing 
the propos.4L.Ozark routing through 
this way ir ikes the work especially 
dMirahle but that aside the cro.ssing 
in iw*crHW*ry to the corrununitit^ cn 
either side of the canyon and will l>e 
a great-convenience to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mey«r and 
baby, and Mr. and Mr*. W. H, Boeh- 
viing and Clarence and Miss Ethel 
motored to Tulia Sunday.

Clarence Bo«*hning retumeJ to 
Clarendon. Monday, to resume his 
whuut 'wtnk thciv. * r

£. Edmond.-. W. L. Dralie. and W. 
H. Boehning attended the Saunders 
aale near Happy Wednesday. ^

E. Edmonds, W. L. Deeke, and W. 
a business trip to Clarendon last Mon. 
day.

WAYSIDE.

Temperature began fa lljig  uirly 
Saturday momir.g, gradually increas
ing arhen three t^ys later it register. 
« i  14 degrees above lero. quite cold 
for  this tim? of the year. Heax'y mist 

.Sanday night freezing as it fell ar- 
caaspanid with a light fall of snow, 
arhich made travel disagreeaide. very 
hard on stuck of all kinds exposed, 
acme of which are in pour condition.
Only 17 out i f  30 x-otes xxhich should 

haxre been ra.-t on election day at 
Wayside. The majority l>eiag for

Wilson we are proud to recorl.
Mr. H. C. Harding, o f  Amarillo, 

was transacting business around Wt’uy 
side last W'»*dnesdsy..^

.JVfter visiting several days in Can
yon with relatives Mrs. T. E. Meyers 
left for her home near Hawn Texas 
last Wednesday her health imprtiv- 
ing.

William Payne and xx-ife xx’ith W. R. 
F'rxnklin, wife and boy-jxpent Sunday 
at the Slu !er heme. The first aim 
ed Fording to .\marilla on Monday.

Mrs. Eva Wilson made a trip to 
.Amarillo Saturday returning Sun
day.

>jesdames Mini.- Beasley and Fan
nie Franklin and boy sp.nt Friday 
xx-ith Mrs. W. J. Sluder.

Pr -of that the cow is gaining de- 
s.rved rccognitioh is shown by the 
announcement that the National Dairy 
.Association of the Unite! States is to 
conduct an advertising campaign to 
involve, during three years, the ex-

JFuv tnir
dairy industry into the forefront of 
modernized efficient organizations.” 
lixafmMak as " t ruthful adxeH iaimr" w
a slogan of the hour, the association 
might get s me points from m;thods 
siid to have l>een introduced by Bill 
Nye. XX ho. as the story giies, once hav
ing a “ raspberry plush coxx- of un- 
joubted courage" to sell, boldly ad
vertised het faults as well as her vir; 
tues. ending his statement with the 
h nest confession. "1 would rather 
s II her to a non-resident^the farther 
away the be}ter.” ^^hristian S^enee 
Monitor.

Germ in housewives turned over to 
the nylitar.y authorities their iron and 
c-pp«'r cooking utensils probably hav
ing little use for them.—Wall Street 
Journal.

P O LITIC A LLY
Badly Disfigured and Still 

Scrapping Democrats 
But Still in the 

V • >’*ng for
Your

Blacksmith
Work

“BULL MOOSE” HARTER
ACROSS FROM SHOTWELL'S

GREAT  
S E R IA L S  & 

o^GROUP STORIES 2 
■ IN I917«E5?^

Storiet «pM S(«ric*—saJ pleaty Acti'.a,
’Ute, A4v*ai«r*, Faa, fatk**, Urpirstwa.

C o m p a n io n
will make 1917 a Great Str-y V ?r. T "  i  
the Great Serial* and ?.7» £' -f ; . 
there are rare Siiecial Pur̂ -s  ̂ r ’ • 
Famrl)', Page, ey<~ep*ior,i,l ' I ‘
Hfivs' i*a>re. Girls’ Pi-re, Cbil l < f , 
I>K tor’s Comer, Current I'v -’ 'x, f  -.re 
and ience, Trard, I 'jrrr.V-'■*, <’ •

r.verxtiiinq from cxT'^-v.hare f.-r *- -y- 
one in ti e f.
T t : t  m - n r s  c o r r A n o N .  u. r .  J  u . r : -

> M
I ' ) Vand -f T.-I It ' r f  e r-me cf f  . ,

{or 1' * C. » f ■ 1 /,
z-rl r.* W..I aei;-! >i>-j 
't l  t'-e r—«e * r ! » «  « f  T. '*.I (O'leX'.MIS l.w .

p e r p  T»tl  « ilMI'XVtov »-.xr.-rrviac. i m im i  i,,r i ii7.
T H E N  5

aiai • . • - ,1̂- **v

r u c c c u r r : ' : ' - ' '  r r .c r . iv c D  a t  t : : :z  c r r r z z
A-- -

If tile I’lilti d Stiiles I* to lie |ierilia- 
lehtly. or exeit leiii|Mir>irlly mivt-d as a 
lilt loll, there" inu-t be ii im*xv eoiiee|e 
toll of duty, and a dear reuliziilioa of, 
•ur |M»Kltioii as II |Hsi|de. mid tloui a 
l«M‘|Hset resolution to- make riulleaJ 
■liiiiiges In our iiiiHle of living. The 
-eallxiitlon iiiust isiine to an over- 
.xtieliidiig iiiiijorlt.v of .\merli-mis: sae- 
-lllii't must bi* tiiiide by all i-liisses of. 
Mitli-sexe*. Tile xxoiiiiiiiIkhmI of .\iiier- 
<-a can do quite us mueli In bringing 
ilHi'.it the ii«Mi>»>:iry rexolutloii us eau 
he men.
.Inst ns Israel rntmim left the team 

liti-lo-d to the plow In the furrow to 
Itisleil to till- defelis*' of Ills l•o^lnrry, 
-lo must tliis generation liirii from Its 
arx-seiit |•llrMtUs or Iho republie will 
'all. '

The sign* of tlie eomliig ehange ar« 
•lain for vxIuH-xer will read tliem. Na- 
llx'iis are like men. Tht-re Is si-iini-ljr
* i-ommiiidl.r in the I'liiled Slates lo- 
la.T that diH-s not |siss«-ss Individuals 
ixhos,- li\«-s give'o|i«>n proof of the say
ing that 'Mt's only tliPis* gi-m-ratloiis 
from shirt sbs-ves to shirt sle«‘xi-s"— u 
homely xMi.v of saying that the xxetillh 
a man aequires by Ids imhistry and

%ve«ixltls a>—
enimls«»ns from slmUiir appliealton. 
Anally nslm-t-s the latter to ih** *ldrt 
sleeve lex •-! on xxhb'h the foill.il. tl»Hi 

' nf the frtmiTre tx us laid. I’.ut the third 
getieralloli N liiimliiTpiM'il b.x loss ,»f 
em-rg.v and It.v Inxurioiis las|.-s «1< vel- 
•qasl In the i!:iy of afnm iii-o.

Wealth brings relief from strife, 
then luxury mid indolent *ii«e, xvhb-h 
dims file xlsbui and lowers tlie mental 
and ph.\s|,-iil man.

Nations Lik* Indlvlduala 
* In the history of j^lie nations thert* 
are similar «-yeles of time. First. tIn-re 
Is tlie formative lo-rbsl when the weal- 
th.x are few In number and xxork Is 
well-nigh uiilxersal. TIn-ii after other 
stages, follies the era of gr«-at xx'enltli. 
i\f many plea<tiires, of a numerous leis
ure elass. witli hrain isoxer wealtems! 
and the «b-slre 0 *r ease fasldoidiig am
ple eSeii-es to avoid effort- Involving 
|N-rs<'ui:il sjo-rlflee. As a iitilloii. the 
|Hsip|e of the Cnlteil States are xvell 
within tlie latter stage. .

The pi-iMif of Uiis statement Is to lie 
found on every hand-‘-In .the exlsienee 
of II gr»-nf leisure H ass;'In  the eti*e 
with whb-h the avern'ge ma;i and xxoni- 
mi iiia.x gain a luxurious lixellhiMsl wlili 
small effort, luit most of all. In the ir**- 
nieiidoiisly liiifMirtant ami slgnllb-anr 
fuel that we have millions of |mtsohs 
XXho are neiiiMlIy noniiriMliieers. Some 
of oiir gr«-iifest Industries are di-xotid 
plHlielimlly or wlioll.r to tile |>|easures 
of I he niii«s,-a, and the eirenmsi i.iiee 
that Mies,, industries glre •■mployment 
and high \xages to many hmnls ibs-s 
not alter the truth of the siatenient 
lliat xve are following with swift haste 
Mix* pursuit of mere pleasure—n fisd’s 
|uinidis»-x Already we are weak. soft, 
and fliibby nml almost h<qM‘tes.|y 
wi-xbbsl to pbnisure Just as were oilo-r 
gr»-at nations when they fell a prey to 
less reiliiisl, hilt more vigorous |Ms,ple 
XI ho eovetxsl the wenifh of tin* highly 
eivlllrisl. The yellow p«-rll Is nng-e than 
n .ejiteli phrase— it la a horrIMe real- 
Ity,

Tyn* and Cnrfliaife. great Ip their 
day. eien as we are In oiy o\xn.'ptiss.s| 
away and a p*'riod of great wealth pn - 
exsbsl the deeline.

Jenisniem waa di-sfmyed inid Its 
jMsiple mwlterex],

f;r*-*-x-e was ronquereil aial nlx- 
sorbed by Rome, and the Itonnin
• i|Hre. onee the conqueror, nils dls- 
ineiiilM-risI and Its ^lorb-s flmitly cx-
tiiigulshiHl.

Assyria. NInIveh, Babj h>n. the Persia 
of luirlus and Xerxes fell liiio.ilei-u.r 
and Egyptian rivlllzatlon was iinder- 
mlm-il and fell on the ln-els s,f ivi-idlh 
and easx*. There Is still another list of 
fallen nations in Asia and In liidlii, 
and eomlng nearer home there Is .Spain 
Strlp|as| of her old jaiwer and weultli.

Indicatiena ef Lethargy.
The proof of the fact tlmf the Unit***! 

ittiifes is entering into the lelharg.x-. 
xxhb h from the heginning of (he xyorhl 
has atteiidi I xveaith and ea.sx*. is found 
In many fnmlHar conditions «if nation
al life, ’riiyre Is, for lnst!iiie>>. the 
lit'kadulsb'id Interest taken hy the aX’- 
■et-ngc tiiiin tri iiHlIomil tlefebs,., iiit«TT«'C~ 
lbs-t»M| In a waste of txx«* .venrs after 
the weaknesses of our defenses he- 
i-miu* knowII. • '■

Whnf iiatiiui save one that xv.is los
ing Its virility xviiiild toli rate mi> h a 
i‘oiidlMon at a time whe.n the wliolo 
xxorld Is allame ns xve now find in out 
oxx n navy? We have no b-ss ibati 
ships still on pa|H>r or on the stays; 
xxe hax«> no less than 70 more ships of 
nil elass,-s mill klmbx at mielior tied 
lip or out of <‘ommlss|on, bis-aiisi; xxe 
linxe no erews to man tliein. The tmv.x’ 
Is short front to Ilo.issi men aiid
xxe are going.to build mere ships. P,;it 
lit Mo* same time Mier** Is no dearth «>f 
men for our great llis*t of Itixiirioiis 
pleasure ynehiH plying Mie roast wa
ters and the inland seas; no deiirih of 
men to rtni Mo* great ihs-t of pleasure 
ja irs ; 410 ili-arMi of men to man Mo* 
ronnlless pleasure palarrs.

The aniiy exjMTls tlee|«re xve need 
l,lMMi.iM.Mi tpsips to siifeg’iard US ngiUnsI 
xxar— rgSMUXl leady to ii ':e Mo* licki at 
onee and .Vsi.issi mori* as a los-ond line. 
'They hare sho>v«sl us that one nafloti 
cuo land 827,«UU iruotM na lb « AtTuoUr

Entertained C« Club.
CLASSIFIED ADS

it began to pain her and after several <
tlioiigh Mo re are l.ono ns-rulMiig oftl- suffering the kner and leg j Your Patronage ^Respectfully Solicited
<-ers I.HikIng for them, only alMUit 9.<mni | begun to sweel. It was thought blood- j
have Ims'Ii foiiml iii tUrxe iimiiMis. , poisoning was the ultimate caught I _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ *_ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, * National Guard Plan Falla. kcr death.

It Is pro|M>Kr*| to meet the rmiulre- 
Mieiits of natiomil d«*feiiH«* hy dlstrlhut- 
Jiig annually in (In* xxay «if salarieK 
Hiol XX ages, lK‘tween and
$<«MsnmrnI to the National Mimrd of 
the slates, mid t«i hring the Miiiirdsmeii 
inder the luirMal «-«uitrol of the frilrnil 

j iftiiiTs. There are many fiiiiilmiirnial 
Htstiirles to the suriVKs of Mils plan.

' It.v Its iidopibui we are r«>lying 0:1 tin*
I  militia for military Htr**ngMi ami this 
j saiio' rollanre lias alxvays falbsl us.
I has «-iiiiM'<l a xviisie of tn-usnre and of- 
(live* and has given the Uiiltxel Sliiles 
1 mmi.P*'yrars or-io‘«sllesa xx'ui*. '  Even ax';:
I this men 
, Wavlilngi

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Reiser enterUin- ' por Sale— Good all purpose horse, 
ctl the Cosmos club FriJay night. A f- 1 perfectly gentle,' good cow horse, bug

gy horse, etc. Enquire M. R. Miller, 
Route 1, phone R5 un 208. 34p2

ter the usual games of five hu'tdred 
refreshments w.re. served of chicken 
Silad, cranberry jell; scalloped com 
pimento saiuiiwchcs yellow and white 
cake and neapolitan cream. The de
corations were large yellow anJ white 
chryaanthemums. The guests of the 
club w.re Messrs, and Mesdames Mor-

V ..

asurowaslK.|ngaur.Msln,M.iiln Ackley Mr.
gioii Mie fuMllt.v of di'|M‘iidiiig 1 Mrs. I-uke of luxva and Miss

on mllillM xxas deiuonatrsli-d. xx hen Mie< 
Guard of Miree soiiMiwesierii stalesi 
was eiilb-d out. 'riie men xxere f*'\v In' 
iiumh«-r. Iii«‘ltleleiit, and res|Mimhsl nn-, 
willingly. There is noMiing In this 
law Just ciuM'trd tikut >xill prevent a 
re<"iiiT«-iii-e xkf other disasters In onr 
hlslor.v like Miose xxhleh haxe alxvios' 
folloxMsI de|M-iidcnee u|Min militia. It | 

; tak-'s a full year to make a •b‘iM'ndabb> j 
! Kobl'.er xxlierk-HS the Guardsmen h:i\e | 
I hut txxo xxeeks of field traitiliig. Hmi : 
; 4H Weekly drills iliiyiiig the year. In'! 
any event, the f**derallziUlo 

aMx'tial (itiartl «-annot lie enforced If 
.the men do ti<»t xxlsh i<i serxe under 
j fi-*leral JiirlMlIetlon. ’I’hey g*-t no pay 
k ami Mm> ixiaiu-r sixqis there.
I 'liie llay has gone by xxhi'n we can 
reasonably exis-et l«i imiinialn' ib»* 
great army and Mie great navy Miat we 
n<-*sl on the oKI siandurxis ,if |«iy. The 
ver.T wealth and Ilia x*Ty issiple that 
the army and naxy are uee<le«| to prxe 

' tei't, lieekon tin* |iosslble re,-nilf away 
from the MTxb-e.

Alwsyg Dangar ef War.,.-

Jones of Hereford.

For Sule—(^ e  dry cow and one 
stc-jr. Apply-at Variety Flore. 3-it2

For Sale or. Trade—Good surrey, 
nearly nexv̂ __H. C. Roffey. 28tf

For Sale—One nearly new “ Power- 
Plus” Indian Motorcycle, 3 speed, 1916 

I model, cheap. Terms. Oweer leav- 
Roumania seems to have entered ■ Jnjj .Address Bex 695, Amsrillo. 

the xx’ar at the right time, but the > 33p3
wn ng place.— Brooklyn Eagle. • j _________ r

Those coavicts who got out of Sing j Sale-x-Model L Emerson tractot*
Sing were trying to rejoin Thomaa ' jg.oQ with five disc plow. $700. C.
Mott Osliorn.—^Philadelphia Record, lUnxirtun, R F D Canyon. S ltf

.'short item s o f N ew s. FOR SALf^O R EXCHANGE.— For
Western l<an<i;T>8 acres in cultivation 

One acre-planted to bananas is said __

value as 40̂ j cultivation, nekr railroaLand
acres of potatoes or 133 acres of 1 A d d r e s s  BoK 133. Can-
"  yon, Texas. \  tf.

The good cotton prices have caused 1
a great business boom in the interior 
of the state of Arkansas. Countr>*

For Sale-*—South one half of north, 
east quarter supvey 205, Block 6. I. 

merchants say that demand for mer- 4  N. R. R. grant, nine miles aouth-
chandise is so great they cannot c ,„yon  Texas,’ $1,000 cash,
fill orders. There is more money In  Anyone interestied in this write or
the Little R. ck banks than ever be- ^ ,1, j  ^  Conklyn, 1656 Marshall

- ! St.. Huntington. Ind. 32p8
Prohibition went inW,cfefct in V ir., —  ______ ’

.4noih**r exldi-nxv of ilie rvInxiiMon *’’** Neyeinber 1, when llie Mapp Sale— One-minute Washihg
of iisMoiml .     grent Act ^ t m *  operative. This Measure Machine, almost nexx. Mr*. H . C.
cfimnii-ri-lal sin-,-e<x*. 1m ihe dmibi tliut prohibits the«sale of ardent spirits. > d  ft .t
there is any n**eil for iintbKial defen-« «. except by cerUih ' Imndcif establish °  ' ______
We Imxe s.ild to the obi world imlbm.. restricts the shipmcc.t of
you must not iiti|iilr«> ntiy terrli*ir.x In . o i-. , 1  . . X, . liquor into the.state. -Sonu i»50 li-Mo- II, XX xxorld Iipd xve luive sliiit Mn* ’ . , I,, , . . . -
gilt.*.. ..f  Mil* I n 10 .1  Stnt.-s iig iiih it iH-o- ^ »h c ir  doors,
pb-s o f Mo* O rb  n i. Fla. h o f Miese «-.in- ' '  p robab ly  do not th in k  o f H a w ii i  
d lilo iis  is nb*m* siifheleiir to eriitirolt in connection w ith  autom obiles, says 
ns In xxiir nt iiiiy  lirt^ . » l f  w,* s|i**iibl the N ^w  Y tirk  Tim cA . _ ye t there are

........... . no less than 2500* autxmxubiles n w
reKistx*ri*xl in Honolulu alone, and 
that traffic policemen an* stationed 
at inters.ctions of business thorough
fares *|uite a la .Manhattan.

On? of the most arxlous motor trips 
liinr.v to g,-tMiig It she hn* pliintoil ever undertaken was successfully ac- 
over -Oi.issi of loT im-n In Mo* Hnxvnt- rompl'ished recently in .Morocco. The

\

.vb-bl np I mU I i of tlli’<*>* obJi‘eth>t|s xviir 
xxoiild emu,- s\xlfi,T. .Iiipiiii Is il. tor- 
iiiiiosl to b«* r<-*'ogiilx<-«l 11s tin <s|uiil 
wIMi Mi«* w |m*1i* worbl. b«-s|il,*s Mmt she 
must tliiii r<M,m for nn minimi surplus 
|Mi|iiiliiMon of i.mst.iMHi |M>rsons. She 
xxHiils ,iiir 1‘io-lfle i-ou'l. .As u pr,-lim-

For Sale— Full blood Rhode Island 
Red roosters. Mr*. J . M . Myers.

’ 2 l p 3

> For Sale- One-fourth section in 
section 112. block 2, A. B. & M., Ran
dall County, Texas, seven or eight mil
es from .Amarillo, at $'-(• p<*r acre. 
D. S. Dwinell, Letts, Iowa. 31p6

For Sale-M ilk  cows. 
’ roe.

L. L. Mon- 
26tf

%

V
Inn isliimis nml tins esialdishisl ’Jtl.UHi 
men on Mn* PnHfir rxinst. The InlbT 
ar«* not like Irish, Sxv*s||s||. IinilMn, or 
oMnr Knro|M>nn ininilgnints who i-ome 
IIS Ihdivbtiinis to be xxebbsl Into Mn* 
life of Mo* iinlion. The Jnptitn-s,- ,m 
Mo- «s*Msf are government nn-n. TliHr

trip, from Tangier cn the Atlantic 
cost 11 the inlan 1 city of Fez was 
made by the Tangier automobile dis
tributor in a touring ear. The dis- 
tarce cox-ereil totaled over 500 miles 
and the time spent enroute < ccupied

Fur Sale—220|acies, 2 miles south 
of town, broke out, all tillable. $1000 
cash, some trade ami time. John
Knighe, Canyon, Texas. 23tf

alleginnee Is to Tok.v.i, Mn-ir profits g„ July -jH lillAugust 2. The trip

Calling cards print*d or engraved 
at Niws office. t f

to .lupnii and their pay Is fixisi by tin-lr 
gox <-rniin‘iit!

If Jii|uin «-hose to lan<l nn nriifX" ••n 
Mie Piii-lfle «-,mst iiox»-, we onibl not 
prevent It. She Is reinly ; we nre not 
ready,

*l'ln* mnii xxiMi the rifle «>n xvh<*m we 
hiix,* In tin* pnst plio-<s| •|e|M'inb‘n*s* 
riimiot snxe ns noxv. lie  xxlll Im* kllbsl 
off by long rniige guns -m„| niiietilm* 
gnus biiig ln-for«*-ln* inn get xxithin 
striking distntiee. Tin* .Mikndo hns 
tnilinsi nniilea, a great rinv.v, nnd Ihe 
money. 'Phe persistently re|M>rt*si

is particularly interesting in that it 
marks the first entry of -an aut mo
bile into the sacrexi and ancient capi-' 
tsl o f the Moors, |

Prof, Claude K. Phillips, dean of 
the state normnl schcol. Warr nsburg 
Missouri, has startexi a crusade 
against the one-r om rural schxml. He 
says such schxNils are nefficient an I 
wasteful. As a remexly he proposes 
the conaolixlation of districts so that

W ANTKD-

Want* 1-^Y'oung calves— L  L  
rx>e.

FCj? RENT ------

Mon-
26tf

Two rxM»ms fx»r rent. Will rent 
for light housekeeping. Boarders 
waiitexi. ' Blxick west of square.—  
Mrs. Jay Ray. pi

N

large buildings may lie erect d and a _ _ _ _
sf..n ,.r i«P «n ’s Inability tx. flmin t̂* a suffVient numln-r x.f teachers em- FOR .RENT.-One nice large steam 

ar 1.  rinse. ncreasexl heatoxl rox m. furnishe!. Over' 1st
Dangtr In Stats of Mind. .ttenxiance and give the pupils the National Bank. For information see

T  ".'’1  ’̂ 1'" '“ T |  *<b*nt*Kes x,f special instnictx.rs in Wooxis at Normal
flmJ x.ii awakening from Mix- long ....... varix.u.s branches. This plan is T a ilo r  Sh..n ^
xxhli-li pros|M*rlty has emibb-xl iis tx> In- • / r 1 tailor anxip,• m force in some of thi larger coun-

Binh cards. Imth/printrxt a 
grivM  at News office.

3p. 

and en-
diilgx- In. blit our great dniigx-r lbs in , . . .. . . . .
our own state of mind, ..nr rxvii .levo- sueex-ss. Prof.
Mx>n i*> x*iis,> iinxl mxiiiey gx-iilng. onr rx*- Phillips says,
Inx-tiim-e til lay asbie the imrsiiit of It his n 1 lieen customar)- to hoi i 
prolif long enough to ns lalm .Mirs,.|v.*s civic celebrations in the town jail. x<,tes. mortgages, deeds, and other 
iHMKrx‘pitlr Mix* neglx*x-t of jx-iirs o f our but, with the niivancc o f prohibition, blanks at th^ News office. *
uii^IoiihJ it K'dks as if this mght liecome the _ _ _ _ _

usual thng. .A town in Manito) a has 
just helxl such a celeliration. The 
people were invitexi t> enter the jail.

The fiilinri* of congress to cure Mils 
chroiiix* nllmerit xvas to In* x-xpx*i’tm|. 
Congrx-ss is a r*-prx*sx*nliiMvx* iMsIy. It 
is a miMomil mirror. In Its neiliin yoti 
sx-e Mix* mitloiiiil seiilliiietits ri-llei-tx*i!;

-i» FOUND

Taken Up— PoIanJ China bear,
empty of prisoners /or the Orst time , ŷ r̂ î bt almut 2.50 lbs. Owner call and 

eoiisxs|ux‘iiMy, coiigri-ss gavx* iilHuit in 30 y.ars, snxi to listen lo  speeches p.,y j ,  w'. Hancock. pi
xvhnt Mu* (MHipie xvaiiteil for mitioiiiil on the significance^ of this fact. It is _ _ _ _

H x ^ , * ^ ' l H o r e " ' ' i ' r '  ‘/’r "  Taken up— 6 month.* old white focxil
XVIIrd lustx*i„l of oxVpsmis ***' " "** without lieing told, that calf, 3 xveeks ago. Call and pay dam-1

Tf... rLimaly for tWw JondiUon tn a result .X- ,gpy^ -GtlSTOTrtifFjf:----------------lITfpT"
a - . _ * 4k,.,. aoeaw • n <ls«*aw*4 «»S» d 111 ̂  "liomx* rx-mx-xly. It  Is first o f nil Mix* 
ri'iillz iitlo ii that this niitbui cniinot g*i 
on In Mix* x,bl xvii.r. <iiu* o f tw o things 
must liiip|H>n ve ry  soon. EIM ixt  xvx* 
m ust x-i-iisi? to cmblli* In thi* liqi o f h ix- 

j u ry , xlivxTt eiioiigli o f o u r mi*n nml our 
nioiix.y lx> ri'iil, ax-tind. xli.|M.|iilaldi* 
iirm los— i-oim tlng not at nil op tlix* pii- 
rmfi* soldlxTs— o r xvx* must sisui In* 
|>liingis| ihto a w a r In xvhb-h xvx* shiill 
at Ix'iist bx> shorn o f wx*nlih iiiul o f

the empty jal xras a direct re.sult of 
♦ he passing of the “’Manitolm temp'.*r- 
ifce act; still they doubtless enjoy- 
ixl hearing this px*int xmbellishel in 
t!.x* n<i, resses of their lead'ng ci;i 
xoii:l. ,

Praying Priifra.

A Vienna dispatch cays that Princx* 
Maximillian, son of the murdcrexi 
Arrhxluke Ferdinand, has founded the

Am' here is Association of Prayer for a
Speexl]Speexly and Faxror^hle Peace. Thi* 
asHiciation alrea !y has 14,000 mem- 
liers. Prince Maximilian isefourteen 
years old. I f  there wire a few more 
princes of that type we should have 
but few wars.—

„Tp Cure a Cold in One Day

tl :.l w 1! mal-e the girls i : y “ horrr,*- 
There is a shortage xf haifpins. Thi* 
xxar hiwP7*u*t about put the art *^f 

i nn-n, a xxnr from xvhix-li xx-i* muy x>m<*rge hairdressing “ on the fritz.”  Hairnin.s 
a fiillon pixq.lx?. We x-iin no longer have finally come in fo r their fui! 
d.*|eg..tx* tx* somel..Kly else Mix* xhity o f ^j,,re o f attention. Now that there 

! bx-liig a Hoblif*r nt noifiing |H-r dii.v, nml .' ,1 1 , 1  A , I I mav l»e a scarcity of them they arellix'ii l)H)k xiown at hliil for iloing It. ( "  J" '
i Nat..... Ill xl.fx.i.sx* In tin* sliite o f] hocoming cehnshexl posscsHb.ns. All _________________  _____
; miml, Wlix'ii *‘vx*ry nmn rx'iillzx's Mint coiffure builxl rs have nnnouncexl'that TskrtAXATivn nKOMnOniainr. it itop*
I niiMomil def. nsx* Involv.** his hoiiix*. l.ls^, herx*after when woman want the hair o " !? V iV ^
‘ llfx*. Mil* honor o f Ids moMii*r, Ids xvifi*, { dressi*xl they must bring alone their h. w , orox.k a signature on each boa. zsc,
Ibis xliiiiglilx-r, no miitti-r wIi.-Mi it  be L ,vn  pjmt or there willlH* no elaborate j ’ •
jlivx s In .\x*xv York elty. x.r in " « " ‘k.*ll.:! their crowning gl ry. ■
I Kan.. Mien tills mitloii xxlll iigtiin buVe . . . .  ,
i .  , II.. r . . I -And the explanation fo r this worse,s<q lbs fiMit On nnii grxHimi.  ̂ .... ,, ,

.Voxv XV,* are s.*N.|«.in|s.r,.d. s<*lfish. terrify ing possibility wBs that!
mid soft ami have ttavi’lx*xl fur on the the countries which have always sup-1 
ronil to <b*xjMf* Unlxi*rsiil Iriiltilrig for plied the pins fo r milady’s coiffeure 
serx li-e Is one ot the first atx-iM fur our I are keeping « l l  their metal at home 
rec-lautiiMua. ammunition. '

(

WM. F. MILLER
Dealer in

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
RENTAL AND LOANS 

HAPPY . . . .  TEXAS


